
Woman’s Auxiliary Will Dispense with 
Annual Convention Written Examinations

Choral Club Concert
fiTin* <'howl Club Concert to hi* 

giuoi next, Tu«*mlay evening in the 
Kink promlav* to be one of the beet 
event* ever put on in Witten low n. 
The M'liM tion* of Mr. .l.C. Ixmgheeil 
the whintler from the 91*t Hiiml of 
Hamilton, am alone worth far 
than the price of a<lmi**ion. Mr. 
Lougl.e m1 went ovenea* with the 
HOth Battalion Kami, ami ha* per- 
fortneil at some of the (urgent music

Mrs. K. Douglas. Mm. A. Teilile
ami Mm. R. Smith attemleil n* dele, trance examinations is lieing made to 
gates from the Woman's Auxiliary offtake effect this year. lion. K. 11.
(Iriu «• Church the annual me ting of tirant. Minister of Education, hu* 
the diocesan hoard of the Woman's ! announced that High School En- 
Auxiliary to the M. S. ('. of the trance Hoards under the new plan 
Church of England. held in the l*ar- will lie left In e to decide wl ether 
ish hall of Christ Church Cathedral the candidate* shall Is- accepted on 
Hamilton, on April 26th and 27th. the certificates of 1‘ublic School l*rin- , ,,
His Lordship. Bishop Clark, in his ripais or shall write on the examina-, ,! . ' *lUl<

tor all kinds and cmiditums of

A change in the High School en-
I

.15:

: *4j
t

address alluded to the gn a* wave of lions as usual. .
: vice and crime which is sweeping, The lioards will determine the con- . .' F ,M * "
I over the world today, and said, ‘ I «lirions under which the Hnneipuls « t 'ph'' \V*\iTl I

says, "His imitations of hinls 
very delightful.

{
'1I tielieve the cause of this can he cert"iicates an- to he accepted. The 

traced directly hack to the homes, I boards may, in addition, recommend 
do not think that parents are taking to the Minister the admission of The calling of a 

hriHsl of chickens together was as
!irt* well done as one id" the featheredthe same interest in their children as candidates who in their opinion 

j they used to do. Where are family fitted for High School work.
I prayers nowadays? Whoever hears 
; of scripture reading in the home?
1 Those great words ‘wife* and ‘home*

f• j*
creatures could have done it, herself, 
and Ins imitation of the cry of the 
loon was weinl and beautiful", and 
from an English paper, “John Loug- 
heed, a whistler who imitates the

tthough, in certain respects, they have 
f died to attain the n qui red standard 
at written examinations. Moreover, 
those who for adequate reasons were 
unable to write on the examinations, 
may have their applications for ad
mission to High Schools considered

l >9
'and ‘mother* are losing their 

| ing." Another great, reason was that 
'the laity had to go outside t lie ehurvh

■d■birds with a wonderful acdèarcy and 
who whistles popular airs as they 
Were never I*»fore whistled, along 
with imitations and impersonations 
that were more than clever, brought 
round after round of applause." He 
also gives trombone selections, and 

accordingly. his sklll iu double stopping
where a young couple had come to a The chief complaint has been that instrument, is inarveious.

* parish and had not received ope visit admission by Public School Prim i-

j for fellowship. .Members of the 
j gregatiun did not fulfil their duties by the Publie School Inspectors and 
j to their fellow-menilierR, and there High Seliool Principals at any time, 
too many setts and cliques. His Thv changes involve considerable 
Lordship said that he himself 1 ad alteration of the existing regulations 

1 come across a ease in this diocese ' which will he modified

‘ 4M
>31

oti this 1In addition to this there will he
Irom any member of the congregation pals was hampered by a requirement other pleasing novelties, 
of the church in two years, \nother that the promotion examination A Japanese 

I)aP- romance in costume, and a duet ar t
woman had acknowledged that she ers and results had been submitted raiig-ment of that song everybody 

loves “When You and I
"™e the '•pinion ui many was lufSIy Magnir" |H. gjv^n hy

an entrano examination of a different 
•lure Kntram-e Boards

tto find her friends by joining a hri«1g« to the Kntrance Board and the result 
club because she had found wen- young, 

a dear old
Indy and gentleman in old-time fcithe church. icos-

A humorous quartette “A 
sure cure for the blues", and by re
quest, the quartette that made such 
a hit at the Men's concert, “The 
House that Jack Built." Also solos 
piano nuniliers and readings hy the 
Misses R. Weaver, V. Nicholson and 
J. Curry. These with the Choral

The Woman's Auxiliary is doing a sort. Inf 
splendid work in the church. There may dispense a set form of ex-
are at present 5869 members of the ami nation ami accept such recoin- 
W . A. in the Niagara diocese. The mendations from Principals as are 
receipts also show a suhstam-ial in- deemed satisfactory.

I crease over last year. Mrs. C. S.
Scott reported the total receipts for 
the year from the Extra Cent a Day Patton-Baker Wedding

.fund for the year was $1,246.30, and 
from the United Thank Offering fund A quiet wedding took place on 
$1,826.96. Mrs. Thus. HiUson, dio- Wednesday, April 28 at the home of 
eesan secretary, reported increased ^r- un^ -Mrs. J. E. Baker, when 
receipts over other years of $6,589.00 their second daughter, Hazel Lillian, 
the total receipts being .313.964.86. Wils united in marriage to Victor 
For the Dorcas department receipts Arthur Patton, of Goderich, Ontario. 

, of $4.927.00 was reported.^Miss The bride wore a gown of blue satin 
Gilmer, Miss Hawkins and Miss a,|d carried a bouquet ot carnations

numbers w ill make a splendid even
ings entertainment, 
for the Memorial Hall furnishings. 
G «lierai admission 85< 
seats ,‘iOc. Program liegins promptly 
at 8.13.

V.Proceeds

Reserved

*

Millgrove
Shore, young missionaries assigned u,u* Miss Nora Raynor, of
to Home ami Foreign fields, deliver- Greensville, acted as bridesmaid, ami 
ed able addresses on their work.

:Rev. S. J. Kelly of London 
Mr. H. (.'ox, of Toronto, as grooms- visitor at the parsonage a few days.
man. The groom's gift to the bride
was a Immlsumv linm-li sat with , haul','in thriyllage!''''' >h“'Kle<l hls 

pearls, to the bridesmaid pearl ear
rings, and to the groomsman gold 

The happy couple h«ft 
on the 8 o'clock train tor (iodern h 
ami other points, 
they will reside at St. Catharines.

The Passing
Wesley Pepjier has painted his 

house «#n the 5th run.of the Horse uff links.
1G tin. tli and Mrs. Cummins spent 

On their return last in Toronto at the home
ot Mr Mosher.

A story is going the rounds of a 
certain gentleman, who purchased a 
motor truck in Diindas, and drove 
over after*it, after securing t he motor 
he prepared to return home, but was 
in a on and ry as to what hi «lu with 
his horse and rig as it would lie im
possible for him t«i drive ImiiIi home, 
so decided to turn hi* honte loose to

IMr. F A. Whitley. Hamilton, paid 
i Hying \ isit to some of his old neigh- 
lairs her. last week.

Mrs Frank Crooker 1* lying very 
AUss Bessie Leslie spent Miml.i.x ,|| at her home in the village, 

under the parental mot.

Mountsburg j

Thr i -guliir monthly of
find its way home as best In- could. The funeral of the lat«- Jaim > tin Millgrove Woinen** Institute 
The horse no’ being used to so mmdi Mitchell took place Mun«h«.v aiu-i *'• LI in tie L-w M .Him \\Y in.-silay

afternoon, April 28th. The entire 
aftri'iuoti lieing devons! to cloning 

Wedding 1h*11s will soon be ring the business fur ll.« > ear and election 
ol otHcer*. The officers fur the 
ing an : I'resiilmi*. Mrs. H. Hunter,

1 intending purchasers of motor trucks Mr. Kobt. Wuolse.v of Toronto V »■ • Pre*. Mrs. M Markle, J.; Secy
is when they find themselves in a University is home tor the holiday >. * ivav. '1 M111 Mc( artiiey; Cors

See. I.uell.i I :«rey; Directors, Mrs 
Miss l/-na Mi-Carth.v is improving Geo. X iiiorman, V|rs. Edgar Carey

nicely alter lor long Ulnes». “'"'.'ir S li"wl“!"!. Au,|"<lr' M™- )! .
.1 h. < uinmms am 1 Mrs. fleo. Van- g 

Mui'li « ledit ia «lue to the ea

freedom ilecirletl to inspect the rail noon to Carlisle cemetery, 
way line, with the result that the 
Western Express'struck him and put 
him out of business. Our advice to

ing in this vicinity.

similar predicament t<> tie the atec«l
on liehiml the gasoline launch ami 
take a chance of the noble animal 
arriving home alive and well. The The XI««thoiii't Sunday School has oriimn. 
gentleman referred to lives, we are reopened tor the season with Mrs. 
told, not many miles from the Mouti- W. Cairns us Siq»eriiitendeiit. Help 
tain City.

retiring president, Mrs. M. Markle * 
for her untiring efforts to make the 
past yeai a euetwes, leaving the L,. |

it along with your presence on Hun «finite with a balance of $158, ami a A 
•lay morning. niemlH-rsliip <‘l 67. The next meet

ing will Im« held at the home of Mr*, 
busy seeding at, Tnfgur on Wednesday May 26th. A 

warm welcome is cxU-mleil to all.
No man is a* clever a* lie thinks 

others think he is.
The farmers are 

present.

,
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The Waterdown Review 1
Women’s Pebbled Boots

A gone! strong wearing hoot for the wrough wear 
All sizes 3 to 7

$5 a Pair

Children’s Coverall Suits
One piece suits, good strong cotton suiting. A splen
did garment for outdoor wear.

$1.35 to $1.50

Jas. E. Eager
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Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
I)is not*® scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 

into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced ponltrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
Formalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
16 oz. is required for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 
Treating Solution.

16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
8 oz. ” ” ” ” 70c
4 oz.
Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c 
Red Cedar Flakes per box 25c
Oil Cedar per oz.
Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in. 50c 
Dally Cream for Curtains 
Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dyola Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 
Electro Silicon Silverware Polish 25c 
Colorite Hot 
Rexall Straw
Rexall Lace and Silk Cleaner 25c 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobles 75c 

I* Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
| A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
I Briggs Garden and Flower Seeds in 
| packages.

i yj yyyy yy 35cI
15c

10c
10c
35c
10c
10c
15c

25c(1
Dye
Hat Cleaner

30c
15c

75c

IW. H. CUMMINS
A XCVvG Scores///<■

CANAD'Vb FAVQPm DRUGSIOkLb
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ISSUE ItU. IV. 1920Used In Millions es
mm yoi «al»MAGIC-

BAKING
POWDER

ol Tea-Pot» bail: i,iooAS“-uT.0,:,î:h'!S..«ru.rs.AS

un<l |#hrnally eulttvst***. hoihI tiutMmge 
aini v*Mil l, *vJ scir* tniiuwi. bliuu,
livmloeu, ayM-uvu, t«"im Mini w#m«
whltv pities. (twit m*|h'c*»h> mOwhIwI fur 
giuni, nun nml hay. - Lntiie prv*vi ty 
uilt'itil for ntui’l. 1res iIinii lhe velue ve 
the iimbi-i winch lu l'iieiiy lougwd. J U. 
liiKiiir, :/i i.»u# iJiiMi*. Ilmiiiiion, Obi. 
Uteiieilt H4>

I»' Ul IT ITAlUi. SO Ai’liRM OK TIIM 
■ vimicint i*Nich null. |i.«nteil Mini

in pt'McIn -, sweet and »*»ui eh-1 
•I iMMpoernve, a «Iv.lghlful ailua- 

llon. i-o»v< il.fia to .«talion uwj uunkeL 
Muinlinuii vmIumiI ut .*.000 t irchtml neei • 
I y nil irtniMii «I a ml ^ r»r »» > •-«! Mini iumUv 
lor Mprnm cultivation. I'hln 
upporl unity to at care n firnt uImmm 
nwihniH fruit furm mimI runlilnice ill 
health inMMon fur sHIiiik I’ric»- IIAOtM 
Tel in - nrmimed .1 I. Uikmmi, »a
C lyde lilock. It

If pruning I» to be done this spr.ng 
ere that It le completed before the »mp 
u flowing to any estent. Do not think 
It le neceeeary to tuke out a lot c f 
wudti from every tree. 
inay bv done by ennu 
the orchard hue light
«ll*e«d « 
in any br

Ihln out wlit-ri>
Ml U tel y too 111.cl:.

Ita Intrinsic goodness In Tea Quality - makes It the most economical in Use - « h»m Muc. damage 
•lUtvUcnng. if

u ll p. Cl tag
on.) bo neceeSMiy iu tl) iciiivd 

or brokon branvlive u> lo l*< ad 
anoh winch 

move cruse
where hiu tree has beev

Contains no slum

"SALAD!"PFi W» unhesitatingly 
commend Mafic Baking 

• Powder ll blind the 
but and pareil bikind 
powder peulble to 
produce. It 
ilomante el 
heve to do the bulletin* 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and leabululely 

tree from alum or 
other inlorioue 

substitute».

re-may too . an g y 
braii.'hea >n («, lu bearing

4-

el.
the uichatu Is told and has ham 

which la evtdvncvd by 'aok if 
ms ror many (Vet 
h vigorous In t«i* 

sry iu fo'ce

is a sp ••mild 
cites* nwee^r-

niKlvetsid ;
n tin- inti 

nig back of tl 
out new gru 
producing wi 

Il nulle Ih 
not make
or 13 aim iall> Wat. 
ul way* kt'fp on«> bra 
avoid weak crotc 
Ul»' variety produ 
supprcaa in.- et rongeât grow-.ig b- 
the moat and the w.-ikf«t the h-i

and harr.ii if.
lit» lop is ncci 
wth from wh 
o«*| c in ov seie ted.

» young trees care*itl!v. Ho 
ll a practice to head tuv;k J 
tally. Welch the cry.shwi .-tnl 

In the ai I to 
Cut im w iii'ii- 

ci-a a loitj rmigv i.i-o 
ow-.ig b. • not vs

posa
food that iiiggar, _ 

Itogvnl WH>.be used e* It Invarlsbly rarrl** the 
disease end infects the soil to Iho 
turnip « rop only such manure a» v mt-a 
front stabile where turn.ps nav-j mt 
boon fed at all.

Rotation and Sanitation. PlartaiM- 
••eptlblo crops yu the name soil not 
oftener tnan once In elghl v-ira. De
stroy all dleeaeed roots or hot! them 
before feeding. Keep down all weeds 
of thi mustard family. lli't« cabbage 
and cauliflower seedlings on diseases* 
tree soil and never throw In? -rted «.oil 
irohi needling boxen where 1* may l»o 
spread to clean fields.- -G. C. Cunning
ham. Phincloglat for Root and Vege
table C.-rpe.

Beavers Copy Tepees of Indians.
In the pond were a number of bea

ver houses, which looked like email 
Indian tepee#, writes tiatnucl Scovllle. 
Jr., In Boys' Life Moat of them were 
built in water several feet deep and 
were from three to four feet above 
the surface and about five feet In dl- 

One, however, was a huge 
one. built In deep water, and fully 
twice ae large as any other It was 
made mostly of pealed cottonwood 
poles and stood on a firm foundation 
of mud and sticks built up from the 
bottom The poles leaned together 
from the top and had been woven In 
and cut with thick brush and plas
tered with mud and turf until the 
walla were three feet thick.

iimiiiou. Out. (

Club-Root of 
Turnips, Cabbage, Etc.

7ft AI’RKH-VH 
• u adjoining lli-Mmavillv, 
>ng in upon it iu,,. offered a I 
a going cunc-rn mid 
factory dividend over co 
WlU exchange for

X OK'B Fit VIT FARM, 
n money mak- 

at u sacrifice ae 
*howlng a Matin* 

at of operation, 
tlafevtory rial 

Clyde block.rr::,:r iiiggar, 30fi 
. (Urgent W4I OINTS TO ItKMKMBrtlt. 

back a mat 
g growing 
v eaniu li-rig.h. 

nch to ret un t tit- 
bra nehea Of IllfUll 1 

result which will i

Experimental Farms' Nat'). »
In cutting 

otiv of it* otron 
cut both to th 

bra

n branch ar.d 
lat -r «.a ) not

l • milt 
:« id.

pi ounce a 
; a coni- vit a-.-uicv of

■S ffOR SAL* i\ riRTIUI PAINT 
• liver district. Ontario; 170 acre*. 4# 

clear,-,!, with houe«. 12.01»; liiO acre*, light 
woodeii, *10(1. John Itryov, Ul Chestnut, 
Rite. I'unnsy! vania.

Club root of turnips and related 
plants causes a considerable lose in the 
eastern provinces. Diseased roots arc 
greatly swollen, distorted and some
times rotted Onco established the 
disease remains in the soil indefinite
ly unless precautionary 
taken.

CONTROL.
If the following precaution# are 

adopted the disease can be greatly re
duced if not completely controlled: —

*>1
wry we 
trouble.

Whenever given the opt It 
either a branch growin

'

FARM REPORTI
on of sell- HILP WASTEDi measures are

WANTED
DR. MARTEL'S PILLS 

FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
have«MtiAodIn thsladtM 

Ike healtag quebtlee et De. 
ALB PILLS. A SrienHSeaftf 

for delayed sod pemfel

The following is a summary of re
po, a made by Agricultural Represcu- 
tatlvee to the Ontario Depart men l of 
: rkulture: —

The very broken 
half of April

V insrvr.AHS KNITTER. exi-er- 
1 lenced on Dublod Flat Fashioning 
Machine. <lood wage* paid to capable 
man. tieMt working oondltlona In daylight 
mill. Mercury Mills. Ltd . HamUtee.GStnSTnSI weather of the 

checked growthptepasad reeledy
■enstruatioo. Bfjé eely la a Patented 1W 
Binge-Cover B*l .JLt year Dnigglet. 
br MaAL price #iûa KafekerMier Re, 
a Preat SL gut Tereeltv C—de.

first
and greatly hindered field work. The 
warm days of the week-end h: ve been 
welcomed, and seeding operations are 
now being hurried.

Fall wheat and clover are about 
"as you were." but are expected to 
n h forward with the recent rains and 
warmer weather.

Hay is in demand. While a few re
po ts state that it ma be had in the 
barns loose at $30 a ton, general 
quotations for market prices run all 
the way from $25 to $35

Bacon hogn have been selling at 
from $18.25 to $19.50 during ~ the 
week. The decrease in brood

ITS PHOSPMOOINE.
pBfcTkv Great Euftith Prepare!tan. 
•jpg Tones and invigorates the whole 

J/nervooe system, mskee sew Blood 
_2in old Veins. Used

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. 
», Lou of Energy, Palpitation of 

_ ailing Memory. Price $1 per boa, fit 
for $V Sold by alldruggiela. or mailed in plain 

on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed

or direct MISCELLANEOUS
THF. SAFE WAV TO SENT MONET 
* by mall ta by Dominion Express 
Money Order.

angle to It* parent 
most at right angle 
It will make

grovT.i^ a.-
o*. choose 

a stronger irr.ch in future

y» cut hisV t 
Close as "lOlii *9 With 
itHclf. By payln; 
ttlon of th»* bud 

ecldo the fo 
udy each 

with and ado

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A tc/t. rtHablt nrv/allm» 

mrdicxne. Bold In three de
grees of strength—No. 1, $1 ;
No. 2, $3; No. 8, M per boa.
Bold by all druggists, or si ot 
prepaid on receipt of price, 
r'ree pamphlet. Address :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO..
T0I0RT0, OUT. (fossil, Water.)

o .1 laid, cuttiig a* 
lout in.tiling the hud 

g uttvm.j'i lo the .ms- 
one ?in «]j much to 

rm the tree shall tike 
variety you nrç du-lmg 

pt a system noat to
Do not attempt lo npply very 

fast rules to your wh-tlc

THE WHO MCMC1MC CO. JOWOMIO.OffT.

y::;; F(1) Plant only on disease free soil. 
A comparatively new piece of land 
which has never been planted with 
turnips, cabbage, rape, etc , and which 
hence may be regarded to be absolutely 
free fro»t the dieeaee Is preferable. 
Under no circumstances use a field 
which has previously produced a club- 
root infected crop unless It has been 
heavily limed and the lime has had 
three or lour years In wnicn to free 
the soil of the organism.

(2) Liming le a good practice. 
Considerable benefit may be secured 
by applying three tons of air slaked 
lime or five tons of ground limestone 
any time before planting the crop; but

FL WW ServiciTia not 
Sachnced to Size

It la not a question of kov 
pruning one can do. but how lirtle 
can do and still retain the de-Ved ij-v, 
vigour and productiveness of th- 11ve.— 
SI. B. Davis. Vomologtst, Ucn n*t Experi
mental Farm.

w r.i ch

■si
lb WAUUl HOC*

THE HOUSE or PLENTY’

r«~55irrr.rr
'-,t——

Modern Slavery.
There is no legal and formal slavery 

now in any Christian country, it sur
vives In a mild form In most .Moham
medan countries. The peonage 
tern of Latin American countr 
not much different from elav»-v>, bui 
rests upon a different theory The 
peon is not supposed to be owned at* 
property; he is «opposed to be work
ing to pay a debt which he owes the 
master.

Birds Not Man 'yEnemies.

HWalker- 
, House

ay*-1 It a fact that if it were not for 
the bird life xve would starve to death. 
The great natural enemy of man ie 
any force 
stuffs. Ev 
thousands 
reports will verify the fact that each 
year millions of dollars' worth of 
crops are destroyed by inec-cts. And 

birds are thé natural enamles ofimisy
Marine By* Remedy Co..Chlcow

during the past six mon'hs is telling 
on the supply - f hogs being prepar- 
for market.

Tbe horse industry has been attract
ing more attention than usual.

The winter was trying to apiaries. 
Labor is scarce, 

states that there appears to be con
siderable unrest among workers, and 
that some men do not remain lot 
the Job. even when they got the wages 
they asked for.

that will destroy his food- 
erv field is . the home of 
of insecte, and agricultural «I

Is It 4 Beal One?
A representativethe

the Insect pest. Here is quite an easy way to tell 
whether a diamond is a genuine one 
or not. Make a small dot on a piece 
of paper with a lead pencil and look 
at it through the diamond. If it 
shows on’> a single dot, it Is a genu
ine stone, but if it shows moi* than 
one dot you've been "had."

Keep Mlnard’a Liniment In the house.
FIRST* TIME.

"So Wobbler la dead."
"Y«. and It’* the first tlm 
arrived at a definite conclusion.

mcSounded Like That. npc at

Shiloh
K<30S?g!?cOUGHS

the best résulta are obtained when 
Uye l.me is applied immediately after 
the diseased qrop has been harvested 
and a period of three or four years 
allowed to elapse before turnip# or 
cabbages are again planted. Lirai)* 
will not only control club-root but 
turnips and cabbages do better on soils 
rich in lime than where lime is lack
ing. Acid reacting fertilizers encour
age the disease.

(31 Manure. Manure from stock 
fed on club-rooted turnips should not

Dorothy's mother was getting her to 
repeat the I ord's prayer, and all went 
well until near the end. "And deliver 
us from evil." said her mother. "And 
deliver us from measles." repeated 
Dorothy.—Boston Tr: nscrlpt.

Minard’s 
Friend.

Many a fellow 
from wrong till he gives them both a 
fair trial

To Clean Aluminum.
Make a rather strong soap lather, 

and while it is warm put the alum
inum utensils into it and wash them 
clean. Dry with soft cloths, and they 
can be maje as bright as dea r ‘d. Oc
casionally polish them with whiting 
made into a paste.

Becalmed a Plight of the Past.
Liniment Lumberman’s

. A schooner bound from Svdney. 
Australia, to San Francisco, Chlifor- 
.nla, was becalmed in mid-ocean, 
while tbe ship was lying idly upon 
the bosom of the unruffled watar. as 
if posing for the picture of the orig
inal "pal- ted ship upon a painted 
/>cean." the captain of the vessel be
came agitated by the thought that 
he would arrive at his destination too 
Jate to take advantage of certain 
.prices on his cargo, as these rates 
had been named In the charter. Then 
his eye wandered to the ship's launch 
hanging idly at its davits, whereat 
•the quiet scene became enlivened by 
•the happy activity of an Idea. The 
.launch was put over the side and, 
.it the H of a long tow line, after 
some effort, overcame the inertia of 
the shir 
three kn
itrans Facile journey the launch over- 
i a me the calm and won a quick voy- 
lige for its ship, with the result that 
I*he owners will Install small powerful 
'launches on their entire

^doesn’t know right

COLT DISTEMPER
«\o\ T°ii rarv prevent thUi loathsome disease from running 
llZl «"«-ouKh your stable and cure all th* colts suffering with

*la asssiwa rM: ra
/?✓ L.l. n. ^ wonderful how It prevents all distempers, no 
KV matter how colta or horses at any uge are "exposed."

SPOt+N MEDICAL CO., OOeHEN, I ml., U. 8. A.

mThu SoecialintDR. WARD
7. NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK. A

>?R cSMen, Are You In Doubt
Have you mm»' skinAs to your trouble?

that la stubborn, has resisted treat- 
condition which

tseruption

does not Improve In spite of rest
Is there a nervous

diet and
carrying It forward at a 
rate. Five limes on Its

medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued ; ex
citable end Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Ie there falling power, a drain on the 
eyetem? Consult the 'id reliable spepialieta-

o.

x. «

«schooners for the purpose of meeting 
«similar emergencies. In other word» 
lit Ih believed that the happy Idea that 
•the skipper found operating in that 
«mid Pacific calm will make it unnec
essary for thu modest sailing ship of 
the world to sit Idly on their keels 
«waiting for the wind.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

.aa-iagaBand relaxed
leek of will 

energy and
• une. orowelneee and tendenc 
eyes, lose of weight, tneomnta. 
coniInuoue practice in the *.rsa 

The above eympt^jj*

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Weak
impending danger or miefor-

w ith your physical condition and that you

memory, k. 
application. 
• une. drowi

concentration.
idency to ele«

Idieeases? The aR>ova eympto 
plainly that something Is wr<

Vnce of » years In treating jnan end thalr allmenu.
Dr. Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

N«U! .1 >**• F«> m.r, . m.n I. M.

Rr*I have been telll _ 
thousands of victim» who.

Sf.?22^ wTSS treoW". •»■•» *"»> «*»•

Clothing, hou.eholfl dreperiee, linen end delidlte 
fabrics can be cl caned and made to look u fresh 
and bright a« when first bought.

Mlnard’a Liniment used by Physicians

Her Excuse a Good One.
Carrie was invited to a party. Her 

mother cautioned her lot to begin eat
ing her goodies until all around the 
table had been helped. Carrie wae 
honored with the first helping to Ice 
cream.
"Excuse me tor eating my lee cream 
before It melts. I enjoys it best while 
It te fre«- >"

■I Cleaning and Dyeing
Ie Properly Done at Parker’»

It no difference where yoe lire; p.rr.1. <*„ be
•ent In by Bill or eipre.» Th# mb# core and stwi- 
tton I. rlren the wort na though pee Itred ta tom. 

Wo will b. pin Md t. ndvMe «•* «•> »hr_.o*et>rn 
reiirdln» Clnnln» or Ormf WRITE u*.

I

P
In a few moments ebe said: s

srî.ssrÆs:"'hKrJs‘ ïïü "tr^s
nervous exhaustion, 
r trouble, acne, skin

I
1

Ask far IMnerd’e and taka na ether.
HR MIGHT H*AVK HAD.

(Dallas Mews ) 
mil—T heard as how 

Uig with Bob Smith?
Mara—Too. Hs said ray sister was

Parkers DyeWksiaa
Cleaners ADVers

«h ïlIVongeSt. Ttrwo J

““office hours: ».*■»#» Eundnyo—to bb. .» 1
FRIE CONSULTATION EXAMfNATIO*.

. *22,xbssfsupsatiTJUunrA
paymsnt of fvs Csnadlaa money soc.pt#d at full vati 

79 Niagara Square. Buffalo. N. Y.

you've been firht-
i

Bin—But you ain’t got 
Sara—I know that. It was 

ths thing that upset

ASTHMA
Templeton’s N A 2-MAW Cap- 
cuios are yuarantewl to relieve 
ASTHMA. Don't suffer an- 

' other day.
Write Templetons. 142KlneSt. 
W.. Toronto, for free sample. 
Reliable druggist» sell them at 
•1.04 a box. j0

Spring Prunninj
• Experimental Parme' Note).
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WORKINGMEN’® HOME® LOOK LIKE PALACES,
Photo shows some of the working mon’» homes erected In the rebuilt city 

Khelms he e e eoclelletle town council which hee 
Just approved the outlay of several hundred million francs for recon
struction.

of Rhelme, France.

Turks Ambushed
French at Urfa

Parti, April —Official accounts of the French retreat from 
Urfa, Asia Minor, confirm the reports that the retreating column 
was ambushed, although the French had an agreement with the 
Turks which they believed would ensure a safe retirement.

The French, the official messages show, left Urfa only when 
food and water were lacking, after a sustained siege of two months 
by forces equipped with artillery. The French losses in the siege 
are said to have been small, while the admitted Turkish casualties 
totalled 500.

FIUME COMPLETELY CUT OFF
FROM THE OUTSIDE WORLD

And Poet-Aviator is Threat
ening a Counter Action.

In and out of the city is absolutely 
forbidden, not even milk going In. 
and connection with the outside world 
by the sea route has been completely 
severed.

Gabriele D’Annunzio, the insurgent 
commander, is threatening counter

'll y army, navy and air force» are 
ready to occupy the coast ot the Hay 
of Quarnero (on which Flume Ilea), 
including Abbazla and Voloaca, if the 
Nittl army continues its acts of re
prisal against me," said the poet to-

Trleste Cable The blockade
which Flume is now undergoing, Is 
admittedly the most severe to which 
• t has been subjected. The communi
cations of the town have been com
pletely cut off, regular Italian troope 
tearing up sections of the railway 
and bringing up numbers of 
gun* to guard the frontiers.

nchtne
unie

GENERAL POLISH ADVANCE ON
THE BOLSHEVIKI IN UKRAINE

Drove 50 Miles First Day, 
and Within 60 Miles of 
Kiev.

on the first day of their forward 
movement, their advanced line taking 
them within sixty miles of Kiev.

The Important towns occupied by 
the Poleo on the first day of their 
movement included Owcrucz, Jitomlr 
and BoMltchev. and. further south, 
Winnitea and Zmyerynka.

Uprisings by civilian Ukrainians 
agaiukt the Russian Bolshevtkl in t.;e 
district west of Kiev are reported In 
despatches reaching here. It is said 
the Ukrainians are organizing because 
of a report that their country and 
Poland had signed treaty by which 
the latter agreed to support Ukrainla 
In her proposed march toward the 
Dnieper River.

Warsaw Cable — (By thé Associ
ated Press.)—A general advance by 
Polish forces along a 180-mlle front 
into the Ukraine was announced In 
to-day's communique by the Polish 
general staff. The movement, it Is 
set forth, Is for the expulsion of the 
"foreign invaders"—Russian Bolshe
vik!.

The Poles covered about fifty miles

TO MARCH ON 
MEXICO CITY

also was reported In revolt against 
Carranza, and adjoins Guerroea.

Gen. Alvaro Obregon was said to be 
directing the revolutionary movement 
In Geurrora, after h-vlng fled recently 
from the Mexican capital.

AN EX-PRISONER 
BROKE INTO JAIL

Large Force of Rebels 
Ready in Ouerrora.

Disaffection is Spreading 
Elsewhere. Joliet. III., Despatch Robert Need 

ham, paroled three weeks ago after 
serving part of a sentence for bur
glary, scaled the walls of the State 
penitentiary from the outside early 
this morning and sneaked back into 
prison. Officials said it was the first 
time a convict had climbed the walls 
to get back into the penitentiary. 
"The only way to beat the high 
of living is to be in prison," said 
Needham, when asked his reason for 
returning to the prison.

BRITAIN ÂÎKB JAPS T<f EXPLAIN
London. April —Sir <'wll llirms- 

worth. Under Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, speaking In the 
Houee of Commons tills afternoon, 

id that Britain "has made represen
tations" to Japan concerning the 
harsh methods of that Government In 
suppressing protests 
against Japanese rule. 84r Cecil add
ed Britain was not prepared to take 

further action in the matter.

Augua, Prelta, Honors, Cable — 
Rebel truopu are preparing to march 
on Mexico City from the State of 
Gcurrora. General P. Ells Cal les, com
mander-in-chief of the Liberal consti
tutionalist army, announced here to
day.

The revolution In Oeurrora he said, 
was more serious for the Mexican 
Federal Government than the move
ment in Sioalo., where troops under 
General Angel Flores continue to pro
gress toward Mazatlan. The revolu
tion is this from Sinaloa and Sonora 
plan to Join with the rebels In Geur- 
roru for the attack on Mexico City.

Capture of Mazatlan by the rebels 
they expect, will ersily lead to the 
subjugation of the balance of Sinaloa 
and rapid progress through Nayartt, 
which Is said to be sympathetic with any
the Sonora cause. In Jalisco, the next — --------
state south, revolutionary forcée are "They can't live togethe 
said to be making headway, as Is re- c*n't live apart." "Vtnph' 
ported also the case In Colima, where the solution of a problem like that?" 
the capital city of Colima and the "Chloroform; but, confound the luck, 
port of Manzanillo are objectives of It's against the law."—Birmingham 
the victorious rebel troops. Mlchocan Age-Herald.

by Koreans

r and they 
What's

FIND MURDERER 
OF PONTIAC GIRL

Flint Man Confesses to the 
Killing.

Says Girl Asked Him to Kill 
Her.

Pontiac, Mich., Despatch Anson
Heat, formerly of Flint. 'Mich , con
fessed early this morning, a< cording 
io Prosecute:r Glenn C. UlMeeple. that 
h« killed Misa Vera Schneider, In
i'ear-old telephone operator, 
body was I ou ml parly Sunday morning 
on the pvn-h of an unoccupied dwell
ing.

lient, according to the prosecutor, 
had been questioned throughout the 
Qight, aud broke down after being 
Identified by » workman 
! een seen washing hie hande In the 
Clinton River, near the scene 
crime, a few minute* after 1 
covery.

"She asked me to kill her," Beet 
He even de- 

r os ecu tor.

having

of the 
Is UIh-

wus quoted uh saying 
dared, according to tlio pr 
that he met -Mlsu Schneider 
first time late Saturday night.

The confession, Mr. Gillespie de
clared. was made In the presence of 
a stenographer and several police of
ficers, and gave no other reaeou than 
that Mirs Schneider begged Heat to 
end her life because she was tired 
of living, and was "«Imply In the way 
of others." She even drew the hand-

hlm to tie them together and place 
them about her neck. Best wae quoted 
ae saying The officers said Heel told 
them that when he complied, he at 
fln*t refused to pull the handkerchief® 
tight, but ebe begged him to do so, 
saying she was ready to die.

hiseffl from pockets and asked

y

DRIVE RUSSIA 
FROM SIBERIA

What Japan’s Latest De
mands Would Mean.

Soviet Leaders Make Firm 
Objection.

Vladivostok Cable An after- 
math of the first session of the Rus
sian Japanese Commission for the 
liquidation of the events of April 4 
and 5, when the Japanese took pos
session of Vladivostok, has been the 
publication In the newspapers of n?w 
demands by the Japanese Commas 1 
on the Provincial Government that 
Russian armed forces, of whatever 
political party, must evacuate a thirty- 
kilometre zone wherever .lapa i -se 
troops are stationed in Siberia. These 
demands were made at the beginning 
of the session, and it was asked that 
they be kept secret, but M. Vilensky, 
the special Soviet Commissioner, gave 
them out to the press.

Publication of the demands brought 
out a lengthy statement from tho Jap
anese Command, that in view of the 
publicity the Russians were giving 
the proceedings of the Commission, it 
was necessary to state the Japanese 
version of the events In Siberia since 
the formation of the Provincial Gov
ernment. The statement places res
ponsibility on the Russian Revolu
tionary Command, which, it says, has 
not been willing to co-opera e with 
the Japanese Command in Siberia.

The new lapanese demands virtu
ally mean liquidation of the Russ'an 
armed forces in Far Eastern Siberia. 
The reply of the Russian Commission 
to the Japanese demands Incntd * a i 
assurance of evacuation by the Rus
sian forces after the Japanese forces 
have been withdrawn, which evu-uv 
lion in some districts has alre&ly be,‘u 
announced.

The Russians, however, Itytlst on 
maintaining sufficient forces ;o aiJ 
in guarding the railway for assist
ing the evacuation of the Czechs and 
for co-operating with tho allied mil 
way organizations. They also wish to 
maintain sufficient naval craft to 
guard the fisheries and coast line.

COAL DIGGERS 
REFUSE UFFER

New oYrk Cable — The General
Beale Committee of the Anthracite
•Mine Workers, at a meeting 1st» to- 
day, rejected the counter-offer of the 
operators covering their wage de
mands.

The operators, it waa learned, offer
ed wage increases averaging approx
imately 16 per cent., but did not grant 
the closed shop or the universal 
eight-hour day.

Further efforts will be made to get 
a more favorable proposition, and, 
thlr. falling, appeal may be made to 
President Wilson for appointment of 

rbitrotion Commission, failing 
yhlch, a strike may be called.

■
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PlenlpotentlBriw: The »
1er» an authorised to ,iga the 
title*. (Signed) The Chained or at Os 
empire" Three ciphered flgarae M 
the cad of the maaaagt proved * 
authenticity. More than twelve 
ot deliberation and debate over the 
"hanh" term, followed Foeh granted 
•orne concession, and rsfused the 
other.

dubsuqaently the wearied Fran*.

WHAT FOCH SAID 
TO THE GERMANS

a!

When the Party Seeking 
Armistice Appeared.

Told by "Captain X.," of 
French Army.

Kngllsh and Germane appended
signatures to the document, an®, tgr 
prearrangement, ill hours' after the 
signing, or 11 am, of the morning at 
the 11th. operations ceased along a* 

Four years of virtaammthe fronts, 
which had cost more than 
lives, was at an end.New York Despatch — Germany's 

appeal for an armistice on Novemucr 
7, IV18 met with the laconic reply. 
“1 have no terms," from Marshal Foch 
to Erzberger and the other i lenlg>o- 
tentiarle*. according to Raymond Re- 
couly (Captain X), Fre h biograph
er of Foch and Jofire, *ln an article 
entitled "What 
which will be published in the May 
issue of Scribner# .Magazine out to
morrow.

T0R0N10 MARKETSFoch Really Said"

FARMERS' MARKET.

ice dairy ...
Dairy Pro 

Butter, cho 
Do., creamer, ...

Margarine, lb.........
Egg*, new 
Cheese, ^tb.
F?wL*"S 

vh tokens,

i!T«Captain Recouly. describing the his
toric scene of the morning of Novem
ber 11, when the genvraltusmo of tne 
Allied force*, attended by a few mem
bers of his staff, e.gned the docu
ment in a railway dining cor In a 
forest near Rethoude, a town between 
C.implvgne and Buisson*. declared 
"the eight of butter eeem^J to fill tne 
German envoys with joy."

The radio from the Germans asking 
for "a cessation of hostilities in the 
name of humanity," was received by 
Foch shortly after midnight on the 
7th and at 1.31 a m. on the 8th, Foch 
sent back his answer "The German 
plenipotentiaries will have to go to 
the outpost on tt«e main road from 
Maubeuge-la-Capelle-Guise." From 
this point thev were brought by de
layed stag » to Rethonde, which they 
reached about 7 o'clock in the morn
ing Two hour* later they were in 
the presence of the commander of the 

ering Allied arm lee 
- -ere wan a cold salute,"

Captain Recouly, "a bow In return; 
no presentation.- The Germans took 
their places at the table in the din
ing car. where their names were writ
ten. and remained standing The of
ficer* seemed embarrassed and upset 
Not eo the civilians who did not seem 
to care at all. They 
together; it was Imp 
that their country's fate was 
lug in the balance, and that they 
there to sign the most 'KolossaP 
Itul&tion the world bad ever seen.

Foch’» piercing eyes, gruff voice 
and curt manner were impressive. "To 
whom 1 have the honor of speaking?" 
be asked The Germans replied. "What 
is the object of your viJt?" he asked. 
Then followed this dialogue:

"Erzberger: We nave come to in
quire into the terms of an armistice, 
to be concluded on land, on sea and 
in the air.”

if**»’:::..:: jjj

. Oil

. e « ::
OH SISlbye,

1. lb. ...

• 4»

..
Fruit»—

Apples, bkt. ..
Do., bbl. •.

Vegetables—
Beets, bag ... .
Carrot*, bag .. .................
Cabbage, each ..................
Cauliflower, each............

............ ^ W
I., bbl........................ •«•• S OS
barb, hunch.................... tf id

tm
is

IS

Î5 )■

::
Horse nuhiTh. bunch ...

.cor.::-.:::::
Lettuce, head, each.............. 0 20
Onions, bkt.................................. " »

Do., green, bch....................... 0 06
Potatoes, bag ........................... 6 7»
Parsley, bunch ........................ » 1»
Parsnip*, bag ............................ 2 25
Turnips, bag ........................... 1 26

MEATS—WHOLESALE.

■fi-WSLT- ::

SS:: :: 58
Carcases, choice. CWL .... 21 00

IX) . medium ....................17 H
Do . common ...................  U SS
cal. comon. cwL.............. ISOS
Do., medium ....................... 20 06
Do., prime

SS
Abattoir hogs, cwt.................» 8S
Mutton, cwi^.^ ÿkîÜŒT.

0 1»
0 S

• e
• H

!St.
cunqu

"Th ii

talked familiarly 
Kissible to believe iVci

«:
5
«

The wholesale quotations to the 
tal* trade on Canadian refined 
Toronto delivery, are now as folljwa: 
Atlantic Granulated. 100-lb. bags..

I)o., No. 1 yellow. ’00-lb. bags...
Do.. No. 2 yellow, 100-lb. bags .. .
Do.. No. S yellow. 10O-lb. bags...........HE

Heopath Granulated. 100-lb. bags---- EJ1
Do . No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags------ IU
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags.. .JSJK
Do.. No. S yellow. 100-lb bags..........u

an

"Foch: 1 have no terms to submit

Count Oberndorf, the diplomatist in 
the German party. Interceded: "If the 
Marshal prefer», we may say that we 
are here to learn the condition» on 
which the Allies would be willing to 
grant us an armistice "

"Foch: I have no terms."
Erz be

Do. No. 4 yellow. 100-lb. bags—OH 
St Lawrence Granul. 100-lb. bags..EH

Do.. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags ----EH
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb.
Do . No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. SS:: 22

Acadia Granulated. 100-lb. begs. 
Do., No. 1 yellow. 10O-lb. bag 
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags. 
Do.. No. 2 yellow, 100-lb.

•as
bags.... EH

esident
forth a greasyTge

"Pr Wilson has inform- OTHER MARKETS.our government that Marshal Foch 
has been invested with the po 
submitting the Allies’ conduit 

plenum 
will let

litconditions when you have asked 
for an armistice, 
armistice?"

"Ja!" exclaimed 
Er-berger together.

"Foch: lu that case I will read you 
the terms drawn up by the Allied gov
ernments." He sat down and the lead
ing began. It lasted an hour, for the 
document had to be translated. The 
Germans pleaded fur an immediate 
suspension of hostilities and for time 
to permit the Berlin government to 
examine the term*.

"I am but the mouthpiece of the Al
lied governments. It is those govern
ments that have drawn up the condi
tions ot the armistice limiting the de
lay to 72 hours’ duration, 
therefore, no power to suspend hos
tilities without their authorization "

The Germans at once dispatched a 
messenger to Spa. with credentials and 
the request that his Journey to Ber
lin be "facilitated." When the mes
senger reached the German outposts, 
it is related, the troops were so demor
alized that they fired upon his white 
flag. Promiscuous volley firing con
tinued and the emis sary was unable to 
reach his destination until the next 
day. Meanwh le the German envoy* 
had notified Foch of their difficulty 
and Foch agreed to permit them to 
send a German officer to Berlin by air. 
A plane was equipped and ready for 
the flight when word was received that 
the mesHangcr had reached Berlin

Captain Recouly declared the arm
istice was signed because Foch aud his 
staff were convinced Germany was al
ready in the throes of a revolution 
The armistice envoys painted a "black 
picture" of conditions While the Ger
man government wax analyzing the 
term» the plenipotentiaries remained 
near Foch in the forest at Rethonde 
They were i>crmitted to leave their 
tram and. guarded by armed soldier*, 
exercise in the open air. On the after
noon of the 10th, Foch informed 
Erzberger, the head of the delegation, 
that hostilities would be resumer at 
11 am., the next day. At 7 o'clock 
on the night of Nevember 19th the fol
lowing radio message was intercepted 
by the French:

"German Government to Virman

ed
WINNIPEG EXCHANGE, 

iuiui on the Winnl 
Exchange were as follows:

Oat*— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ...................... 1 11% 1 11% 1 11 1 U
July ..................... 1 04 1 01 1 Of* 1 M%
Oat* .................... 0 0 86k 6

Barley-
May ....................... 1 67% 1 6S 1 66 IH
July ..................... 1 66% 1 66% 1 64 i SS
Flax-

May ................... 6 14 6 U 6 14 ® B
July.....................51 6 11 6 10 ® E

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 
Mlnneapoli* quotation*Wheat, easfc, 

No. 1 Northern. $1,10 to $216; corn. He I 
yellow. $1.67 to $1.0; oets. No. I wbJSe 
9101 1-2 to $1 02; flour 60c higher. la 
carload lots, standard flour, quoted at 
$15 90 a barrel In Expound cotton 
Shipments 49.W7 barrels. Bran. $BH.

peg OrahFluctuât
the Gtruian 

"Foch : I
tentiaries ' 
you know the Al-

Do yt t ask for an w •»

Oberndorf and

toAgain Foch

HEADSTONES TO 
BE ALL AUKE

On Graves of All Victims of 
the War

For Field Marshal or Camp 
Follower.

London Cable — The War Grave» 
Commission has decided unanimously 
on absolute uniformity of headstone» 
for the grave» of every man and ww- 
man who wax killed or who died la 
the war
Htone ha» teen «elected, 
name, regiment and 
religious faith and 
which Kipling chose. Their 
liveth for evermore, ' with room at 
the foo of the stone for an lustra
tion, limited to 66 word*, to be per- 
Honally choeen by those nearer* to thf 
dead. Thl* principle of equally, 
whether for Field Marshal or eaap 
follower, ha* the approval of the Gov
ernment.

Kipling and Winston Chu. ’hill, wüà 
other members of the Commissiez 
addrew*ed a meeting of the army Com
mittee in the House of Common® to
night. Kipling, with intensity of feel
ing. spoke In favor of absolute eqent
ity He said the main object had he* 
to aim at dignity and simplicity aai 
a sense of abidingness.

Mr. Churchill said that the whale 
spirit of the army was in favor di 
equality and uniformity.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE
iMuad every Thursday morning from the 

ofice. Dundee Street. Waterdown 
Subscription 91.00 prr year Papers to the 

United States, 50 cents entra. 
Advertising rates furnished on application

O. H C.RBKNK 
Kditor and Publisher

le hereby given that a By-law 
by the Corporation of the 

Township of East Plainboro on the 3rd 
day of May 1920, providing for the ieeur 
of Debentures for 918.000 for building an 
addition to the Public Sc hool in S S No. 
1. For the purpose of paying the amounts 
due for principal and Interest there shall 
be raised annually for 30 years commenc
ing with 1920, the sum of $1,807.66 by 
special rate sufficient ihrrefor, chargahle 
only upon the property of ihe ratepayers 
who ere supporters of Public Schools In 
S. S. No. 1 In this municipality, and that 
the said By Law was registered in the 
Registry Office ol Wentworth County on 
the 4th day of May. 1920 

Any motion to quash or set aside this 
By-Law, or any part thereof, muet be 
made within three months after the first 
publication of thia notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter 

Dated thia 6th day of May. 1920 
L. J. MULLOCK,

Township Clerk

NOTICE
was passed

THURSDAY. MAY •. 1920

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SKKVICKS

Morning Horvioe*—Mother's Day 
Addreaa, “The (lift of Uod iti Our 
M others."

Evening Services—What lack We
Vet?

Notice to Creditors‘
Mr. ami Mis. A. Taxait*, of Winni

peg, are the guests of J. E. and Mrs. 
Eager.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Maker of Water- NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

R S.O. 1914. Chap. 121. Sec. 56. that all 
Miss Leta Higgins of Hamilton ,lown ■n”°un«' the **nBi*K,,nieiit | persons having claims against the Estate 

spent the week end with Mrs 1). M. Hipir eldest daughter, Isalndh* Viola. : of Jane Miaener, who died 18th December 
Ribeon. to (leorge Arnold Claphum, of Ham 1919. are required to deliver to Mercantile

Mr rw PmiHIn.m I i„, ilton. Th,- murriag,- to take piece Trus' ComP>n>' of Can,da- Limited. II
Mr.Lbse. Inulluim n-turned last " * M.in St. K.et. Hamilton, Ont.rio, .dmin-

Tuesday after a weeks visit at Head,, quietly un May 1-th. ..tratora with the will annexed of the said
burg, Unt. ______________

■

I

Jane Misener. on or before June 1st, 1920 
full particulars of their claims and of any 
securities held by them, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration.

AND take notice that after said June 
1. 1920, the said Company will proceed to 
distribute the Estate having regard only 
to claims of which it shall have received 
notice.

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Ltd.
W. T. Evans, Solicitor !

Mr. J.Dawson has rented his house 
to Miss Johnston, and has moved to 
Hamilton.

A young son arrived at the home 
ol" Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Hamilton on 
Monday last.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace 
Church met on Thursday at the home 
Mrs. J). Atkins.

Commencing next week the stolen 
here will close every W ednesday at 
noon during the summer months.

The W. M. N. of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home of Mrs 
E. T. Sawell on Wednesday, _Muy 
1-th at 2.30 in the afternoon.

Messrs. R. Hood ami .1. Raslurry 
have purchased a new Oldsmobile 
truck and intend furnishing a first 
class trucking and passenger service 
to ttie people of Waterdown and 
vicinity.

Dr. R. J. Vance left on Monday 
for Toronto where he will attend the 
annual convention of the Ontario 
Dental Association held in the Celt- 
tral Y. M. C. A. building on College 
street. He will return home today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. English and son 
of Hamilton, and Mrs. Thos. Eaton. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hopkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lansley and Miss Dorothy 
Downey of Millgrove, spent the week 
end in the village the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Markle.

In Memoriam
MOUNT—In loving memory of 

Sergt. Roy Wheeler Mount, who was 
killed at Fresnoy. .May 3rd, 1917, 
while serving with the 3rd Battalion 
transferred from the 129th Battalion.

“Greater love hath no man this, 
that a man lay down his life for his, 
friends." St. Jno. 15-13.

Father, Mother, Brothers and Sister

I

Dated April 19. 1920
?

For Sale
CHURCH In loving m.-mory of Strawberry Plant., $5 per 1000. \ 

oi our dear husband and father. | Apply lo C. Eaton, Carlisle.
George Church, who entered into 
rest May 5th, 1919.

U
: Tenders Wanted.

.1 We who love you sadly miss you 
As it dawns another year.
In our lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of you are ever near.
Friends may think we have forgot you |
When at times they see us smile.
But they little know the sorrow 
Which that smile hide, all the while. White Leghorns and Guild's 201) sir,of Barred Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy
Sadly missed by Wife ami Daughter pise-'- W G Horninn_____________

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for the purchase of the high hoard 

; fence and chicken coops at the old Fair 
I grounds, up to May 15.i W. G. Horning ,

Eggs for Hatching
i !

Champion White and Barred Rocks.
ain j

Wanted
Will allow liberal commission for names j 

of intendi 
victrolas

The death of James Mitchell, eld
est son of Geo. Mitchell of Carlisle, 
occurred at the home of his brother.
Joseph Mitchell, on Saturday, May 
1st, death resulting from pneumonia 
following an attack of Hu. Deceased
just recently sold his farm and in-. , . . Kl ,n,.
tended going West. The funeral | ?own Au,° L,ccn®^ No

Leave at Review Office or Rhone

ng purchasers of pianos 
Address Box 12 Review Office.

and I

LOST
On Snake Road between Ham- j 

ilton and I A miles east of Water- j

took place from the home of his I 
brother on Monday last to Carlisle 
Cemetery.

364I ■ The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church held their annual meet
ing on Monday evening and elected 
the following officers for the year: 
President, A. E. Smith: Vice-Presi
dents, Gertrude Everitt, Wilfred 
Robson, Fred Langton and Geraldine 
Mann; Secretary. Francis Griffin; 
Treasurer, Hugh Flatt.

Mother's Day will be recognized 
in the Methodist church services 
next Sunday, the music and sermon 
in the morning will 1 *• in keeping 
with the sentiment of the day. In 
the evening a special story and song 
service entitled "His Mother's Ser
mon" will take the place of the re 
gular service.

Mr. F. G. Fowler, who has l»eeii 
the Wentworth County Y. M. ('. f\. 
secretary for the past year, is giving 
up the work, ami returning to the 
ministry, having accepted an invita
tion to beoome pastor of the Presby
terian Church at Fiesta rtmi. Out. 
Before taking up the Y. M. V. A. 
work a year ago Mr. Fowler was 
pastor of the Presbyterian Chureh at 
Jolliette, Que. He has* dune excel- 
lent work in the organization of the 
County V. M. f. A., and the officials 
are very sorry to lose him.

For Sale
2 Siberian Does bred to Peerless 

Hamilton Boy. Box 34. WaterdownA meeting of the Finam-inl Com
mittee of the Forward Movement 
campaign was held at. the home of 
Mr. John Prudham on Friday April 
30th.
of the committee tendered his roslg 
nation, as he is leaving the village. 
Mr. O. B. Griffin was then appointed 
treasurer. The committee wish Mr 
Prudham every 
business. It is also the wish of the 
committee that all amounts subscrib
ed t « » the Forward Movement and an* 
«lue, be pai«l before Max to

ME
I

Horse Clipping
Done at a reasonable price by 

Wm. (). Alderson, Flamboro Cen
tre. Phone I 5-4 Waterdown

Mr. J. H. Pru<Ilium, treasurer

For Sale
Frame House 18x36 ft. to be re

moved Apply to Ed. Blagden 
Waterdown. Phone I94w.

, success in bis new

For SaleX
Seed Beane, Detroit Wax (butter 

bean) 20c a lb. $10 a bu. C. A. 
Newell.

X
A postnuti.il reeeption was held at 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Flatt on Sat unlay afternoon May 1st 
in honor of th-ir daughter. Mrs. 15. 
H. Peterson, whose marriage took 
place mi April 2Kth. After the re 
«■option about 115 young people from 
Waterdown and surrounding district 
surprised Mr. un«l Mrs Peterson with 
a miscellaneous shower of we«l«ting 
gift*, among which 
bread tray Iron the Ladies' Bible 
«•lass, alter which they enjoyed the 
evening with impromtu speeches and 
music.

!

IWanted at Once
Four Nailers on Baskets. Boys 

or Girls over 15 years. Apply at 
Basket Factory. R. M. Spence

For Sale
9 room Modern Brick House 

Applylo J. V. Markle Iwas a silver

For Sale
Frame House to be removed 

Apply to J. J. Crusoe.Mr. .lames Markle, who lor the 
past six years has hail charge ot the 
trouble department with th* Bell 
Telephone Co. here, leaves lor Oak
ville this week where lie has lieeti

• »

A11 KindsB.iskft Ball is liecoming very pop- 
ular with the young ladies of the 
village. On M<m<lay evening a second 
game, captained by Miss Cawsey and 
Miss Curry, was played by the fol
lowing teams.

transferred by the company, where 
he will occupy a similar punition. 

j In loosing Mr. and Mrs. Markle.
Waterdown looses valuable citizens,
Mr. Markle especially lieing popular i Mi«s I'awse) 
not only with the patrons of the ^ illi» 
company but citizens generally, ami ^ Nicholson

G. Alton

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

I Miss Corry 
M. Feathers ton 
M. Metzger 
A. Vanne 
D. Wilkinson 

The score at the end of the game 
was 6 to 4 in favor of Miss Curry's

his many friends here regret their 
leaving and wish them every success 
in their new home. He will lie 
succeeded here by Mr. Win. Gees of 
Hamilton.

R. Weaver

H. SLATERiU

Waterdown

Say It with Flowers
Mother’s Day

Sunday, May 9th
Any Flower is Appropriate

For Mother’s Memory a Flower White 
For Mothers Living a Flower Bright

VVc van still place a few orders for vut|flowers

The Sawell Greenhouses

.

-
!

TT Ï{

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

-* • «

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

S3
if

Saturday Specials
Cooking Figs Reg. 15c lb.
Dates in bulk new reg. 25c 
Polar Bear Laundry Soap Reg. 11c 3 for 27c 
Apex Laundry Soap 
Mothers Macaroni, Spaghetti, Creametts, 
Vermicilli, egg noodles,
Fruit Extracts non alcoholic for flavoring

2 for 25c 
for 22c

4 for 25c

2 for 25c

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

YOUR
Electrical Work

We ere prepared lo give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will pleese 
you, both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures • Lamps - Appliances

OntarioDundas

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

!
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Whirlwind Pete Champion Boxer of Waterdown
Watetilown is fast mining to the front a» the It mie ol champion*. Lust 

Satilhhi.x afternoon the lirst Itoxiug Imut of the season was pulled off in 
the presenee of a large nnmlier of apertaturn in tie* amphitheater.
<la> was alt extremely warm one only five rout «Is were (ought, the referee 
railing a halt at the etui of the 5th round, thereby Hiving the pugilists 
from utter eollupse. Whirlwind Pete was deni area the winner on points. 
If was the intention of the promoters to have moving pictures taken of the 
match, hut the Mixers were too fast, the machine living unable th keep up 
V ith t em. However we are able hi present to our readers the photograph 
-i fir i ninioii. lus opponet, and the jreferee as they appeared afi-er the 
!igl !. \\ hill wind Pete's manager is now trying to sign up someo ie else
for .inoth'T man'll, but so far is meeting with little success.

Motor Truck 
Service

s We have secured the Agency forAs the

THE
* * *

>c
Ic

We are prepared to do 

a first class general 

Trucking and Passenger 

business, and solicit 

your patronage

k
The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 

and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

ic
s,
1C

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes 

Pocket Knives from

n *

'40c each 

2\'ic to 10c each 
$1.80 

30c and 50c 

25c to $1.75

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWNf .

f
S

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

BUCHAN’S
Ford Service StationCanada Food License No. 9 - 1987

" Made in Canada "
FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

;l
The day is past for risking money on 

transportation experiments.
Present Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

Genuine Ford Parts For Sale )

Just received a shipment of

Tires and Tubes tj
!

Some for EveryoneW. W. Livingstonen

CARLISLE, ONTARIO
1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

WE SELL
ILinkert Bros.

BREAD
71

Fresh Every Day

Buy your new Storage,Batteries here
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Willard or Exiden
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck. Eiprsu Body and Top, 81945 Waterdown

Alton Bros.Advertise in the Review
PHONE 182
Waterdown It will bring you good results OntarioWaterdown

o
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LAST BIG BLOCK
Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saekatchewan
\V< would call your attention in these taints, the last large Mock 

of good virgin farm land in Western Canada, which marks the end of 
wind» sate prices for \irgin farm lands in the Prairie West

News of this block being opened up being advertised through- 
• in* Europe and the I'nited States, and is living read by hundreds of 
•.hou .ands of people every week

The American farmers have been quick to se< the >pportuniti« » 
off* re»l in the Western Provinces of Canada in the past, and I am 

ur« that they will see this last opportunity as quickly as any. and 
that ill* r. will lie thousands of them going to see these lands as soon 
a• the snow begins to thaw in the spring It is. therefore, up to us 
i" Eastern Canada t-' make arrangent nts to visit the West and <*•< 
these lands at the earliest possible opportunity, and I cannot urge 
you too • trongly if you are at all interested in g* tting a farm *»f 
your own. to take advantage of this last opportunity Those who 
act now and secure some of these lands will reap th* benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and th* land 
will pay for itself from the crops in a f 
can pay in full at any time.

Those who do not wish to improve the land at once ma\ pur
chase land on our ten war contract, one-tenth cash, balance in nine 
. .pial payments at 6%, which do. . imt require improvement of tin 
End. or you can pay in full if you choose.

Those who get there first will get best selection and best location.

* w year*

WRITE and ask for further information NOW

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.
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or lour souse. cwthes rent—3o Ut# 
KM* tivta.u* kU » OlgU ©t gn»f. 
Vvwia eertu wpoi. stis kiiu—'abIb wo 
«u a *uaen vi grief U. All 
wBtcuiaa -ne «M occupying 
luuai seat, wttlcii wea ey tne gal# of 
ioe taoei uacse enclosure or vy the 
sate os ioe city, He wan anslous lor 
taw «r* oi in* covenant, l* what 
uieauem the not we o( thle tumult— 
lute ttuereet .n the dome and hie 
eiKuety lor the eetety of the arm of 
ttte covenant made him eager fl_ 
news, lie knew from the nolee that 
something uiiumub! bed taken place. 
16. Ninety and eight yeure old lie 
bad become Judge at the age of fifty* 
oigut liki e>e* .Were dim -Although 
tn# physical power* were decaying, 
he had a vital Intercot In the welfare 
of leravi. It. What le there done, 
my eon While Kit wee deal roue of 
Knowing the progress or outcome of 
the buiUe, tic wa» not prepared for 
wnai he wa» about to hear. 17 The 
meMii'tigi'r answered■—Thle reply de
scribees tue calamity that oeten ierael

A DESIRE TO EAT * 
WHAT YOU WANT

:Says She Cannot 
Praise Them EnoughNEURALGIA

jÿâsat&æ
Templeten'e

Rheumatic
Capsules

were discovered. Thle 
famous remedy Is abeo-

SBâ8#a« „

TIE NIKE? MRUhis ot-

The Prince »f Water plana for his 
reach In Alberta are described la detail 
by the agricultural eo me pondent of The 
Times.

Mow Stsmash. Can So Sewered to » 
vigorous. Healthy Condition.

MRS. OAUVm TILLS OF DOOM 
KION1V FILLS.

Mot to be limited in diet, but to eel 
aaee le Ute dream of 

No one can ho
r heJfce
yepejllc.

whatever
•very d She Baye Her Sack Was as Weak

She Could Hardly Walk. But Maw 
•he le a Different Person.

for Its 7.680 acres (be soys) are entirely 
under greet, and at present It la without 
suitable or adequate buildings. The soil 
la a rich alluvial loam, and toe grasses 
it carrier are luxuriant and provide good 
feeding for stock in summer end winter.

In area ta mowed every year to 
provide hay for young stock in winter, 
but the greater part In greied through
out the year. The climate le severe, but 
cattle and horeee can be out-wlnte/»d 
with safety and advantage. The aum- 

preduetton of grace exceeds (he 
preeent requlrementa of the stock on a 
properly managed ranch, and the sur
plus, then withered and dry, but of 
about the same feeding value as English 
bay, eufflcee to carry the animals 
through the winter. The climate renders 
this Mlrattie system of "haymaking" com
pletely wacticable In Alberta, and only 
the needs of young stock housed In win
ter have to be provided in the elaborate 
British method. Although there la no 
arable land within the limita of the K. 
P. Kanch ut prenant, the acquisition of 
cultivated or cultlable land is con tern- 

ted with a view to making the r»nch 
ter adapted to the requirements of the 

Improved classic of oaVtle and sheep It 
Is prqpoeed to Introduce. With the same 
object suitable buildings and fencing are 
to be erected In due course.

The ranch Is to be stocked with cat
tle. horses and sheep. Hitherto horses 
have been bred chiefly but cat tie-raising 
will form the main feature of the ranch 

rm the main feature under His 
ltoyal Hlghnaes' ownership. The Imme
diate •tmeHrialnn of the ranch will be 
entrusted to Professor Carlyle, wtoo. 
with Mr. Lane's approval, will add this 
task to his managerial duties on the 
latter's famous Bar V ranch of 130.000 
acres. The stock to be sent out from 
this country will comprise Shorthorn 
cattle, thoroughbred horses. Dartm 
poniw. l>artmuor-Arab crosses, a 
Shropshire and Kerry 1IIII (Wnl. 
sheep. The consignments 
les. and pony-Arab crosses can b< 
piled mainly from the Prince's fa 
Cornwall and Devon, and selectic 
thoroughbred hors* * have already been 
made at Newmarket, while the close- 
wool led sheep of Shropshire and North 
Wales art* preferred because of their 
proved suitability for the climate.

The breeding of Shorthorn cattle will 
be the principal enterprise and the lloyal 
owner Is foriunnte In being 1n a position 
to supply from his noted bird in England 
most of the shipment of about a score 
of highly-bred Crulckshank Shorthorns 
that are to form the nucleus of the new 
heid. The ranch is capable of carrying 
about 700 head of cattle In addition to 
other stock. At first the herd will con
sist principally of the ordinary-grade 
cattle of the district, but as the pure
bred strains multiply and prosper the 
commoner kinds will be displayed by 
registered Shorthorns of the best famt- 

types.
The enterprise would be Important and 

of wide Interest If It were / merely .o be 
conducted on the ordinary-ranching lines; 
the system of management It is proposed 
to pursue Increases Its value and Inten
sifies Its significance. The E I*. Ranch 
Is to be the home of a herd of j»ur 
Shorthorns of the beevlng type 
should he of Inestimable importanc 
the business of stockbreeding in W 
Canada.

n-
•ally promis# to restore any stomach 
to thle happy condition, because all 
people cannot eat the same thing», 
with equally satisfactory results. It 

•rally true that what 
mau a food in another man e poison. 
Hut It Is possible to so tone up the 
digestive organ» that a pleasing diet 
tuny be selected from articl 
that caueo no discomfort.

When the

n
St. eJanne d’Arc, N. B., May 3.— 

(Special) -Among those In thle neigh
borhood who are enthusiastic In their 
praises of Dodd's Kidney Pille la Mrs, 
Joseph Gauvln, a highly respected re
sident hero.

"I cannot pralee Dodd’s Kidney 
PUle enough." Mrs. Uauvln etales. 
‘‘My back was eo weak I could hardly 
walk. I took six boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Plila and now 1 feel a differ
ent person.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills have done me 
a tremendous amount of good."

Of the many persons paying their 
tribute of praise to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, It la noticeable that the great 
majority are women. The reason giv
en for this is that the great majority 
of women’s ills come from tbo kidneys. 
Dodd's Kidney Pille act directly on 
the kidneys. Healing and strengthen
ing them, they enable the kidneys to 
«train all the Impurities out of the 
blood. Pure blood Is the foundation 
of health.
Ask your neighbors If Dodd's Kidney 
Pills do not help weak or sick kld-

le lit la on A certs

u# of fix'd

stomach lacks tone there 
la no quicker way to restore It than 
to build up the blood. Good diges
tion without rich, red blood la Im
possible, and Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
offer tbe very best way to build up 
and enrich the blood. For this rea
son these pills are especially good In 
stomach trouble attended by thin 
blood, and In attacks of nervous dys
pepsia Proof of the value of Dr. 
Will lam»' Pink Pill» in even the muet 
obstinate cases of stomach trouble le 
given by Mrs. ti. Morrison, Varney, 
Dnt., who says: “1 shall cjwaye feel 
Indebted to a 
to use Dr. Wl
been a sufferer for upwards of tw 
years with stomach trouble which re
sulted In a ge 
whole system, 
caused me great discomfort, and at 
Urnes I would go hungry rather than 
undergo the suffering which followed 
meals. 1 was constantly taking 
something or other recommended for 
the trouble, but without finding a 
cure, and often the trouble kept me 
In bed when I should have been 
about doing my housework. My 
friend, who had had a similar attack, 
came to see me and urged me to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, which had 
cured her. I got a supply at once 
and began taking them, and soon 
found relief. By the time 1 had used 
eight boxes I was again enjoying the 
beet of health, and with a good ap
petite and a stomach restored to nor
mal. Had I known of this medicine 
earlier It would have saved me years 
of suffering, and I urge any who may 
be In a similar condition to try these

and Lit In uu lour great features. 1. 
lhe arm/ of Israel was defeated. 2. 
There was a great lv»* of life. il. 
i Uu two sons of Ell, ilophnl and 
Pûmeha». were slain. 4. Tue ark of 
the covenant a as In the bands of tbe 
Philistines. 18. Made mention of the 
ark of Go<4—hli had borne the news 
of Israels Ueteat and of the death of 
his son», but when ne heard that the 
ark w»g taken he could not bear It 

ills heart was set upon 
Jehovah.

Questions. — Who was (Samuel? 
Where did the Philistines live? What 
were the relations between the Phil
istines and the Ierael It es. Where did 
the Israe'ltes and the Philistines meet 
In battle? What was the result of 
the first engagement? What 
did Israel take with the hope of be
ing victorious In the next engage
ment? What were tbe results of the 

ngagenient? What predic- 
fulfilled with respect to Ell

is wm
Sunday School l>e»son VI, May 9, 

3MO, Eli and his son». Temperance lee- 
son, 1 Samuel 2.12-17; 4: i-18. 4:5-18.

Commentary.—1. Israel's defeat at 
Eben-zer (vs. 1, 2). The first sentence 
of v. 1 belongs properly at the end 
of tbe proceeding chapter. The next 
sentence introduces a new narrative. 
The Philistines were, a constant men
ace to Israel. They had their place In 
the fertile plains along the coast of 
tbe Mediterranean Sea They had cl 
forth from that region that they con
trolled. in one of their raids upon the 
possessions of tne Israelites, 
reached Aphck. The army of 1 
went out to a place afterward called 
Ebenezer, a fe- miles north or north
west of Jerusalem, where they en
camped. Israel had become aroused by 
their repeated enroaenments and de
cided to make an effort to free them
selves from their oppression. In the 
battle that followed 
were signally defeated, losing tour 
thousand men.

II. The Ark of the Covenant in the 
Camp (vs. 3-9). 3, i. The elders of 
Israel were greatly affected by this de
feat and wondered why the Philistines 

They decided that It 
bring the trk of the
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and he died, 
the service and honor of
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GPRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Responsibilities of parents 

and children.
I. A degenerate priesthood.

II. The covenant annulled.
III. The house of Eli overthrown.
I. A degenerate priesthood. Ell was 

high priest when the ark was at Shi
loh, which accordingly was the cen
tre of Jewish worship. He was the 
fir it high priest o'* the house of Ith- 
amar, tbe youngest son of Aaron. In 
his social position and personal char
acter no man In the kingdom stood 
higher.
priests, though they "knew' not the 
Lord."
ify men for moral service, they would 
have been fitted to succeed their fath- 

where the er Their office was holy, but their 
character was corrupt. The priestly 
office was administered with the ut
most rapacity and selfichness. Those 
who should have been examples of 
holiness were the promoters of vice. 
The current of their lives should have 
borne them toward that which was 
pure and noble, but they cast all aside, 
became monsters of Iniquity and 
transformed the tabernacle Into a 
place of shame. The social consequ
ences were appalling, 
their priests, "men abhorred the of
fering of the L..d." Forms remained 
sacrifices were offered, ceremonies ob
served, but religion was decayed and 
noisome.

II. The covenant annulled. "There 
came a man of God unto Eli.” 
remarkable messenger Is nameless. 
He was exalted both In character and 
commission. Eli is charged with ir
reverence and his household with In
gratitude and rapacity. "And honor- 
est thy sons above me." He chose to 
gratify his degenerate sons rather 
than to honor God by removing them 
from the priesthood. A mild remon
strance neither met his own respon
sibilities nor reformed their lives. 
Righteousness Is more than amiabil
ity, and there is a weakness which 
approximates wickedness, 
sought to avert befell him. The au
thority and Influent - of his house 
ceased in Isreal.

III. The house of Eli overthrown. 
Samuel was entrusted with the hope
less message. The crisis of Judgment 
came with the Philistine attack. De
feated. the men of Isreal sought to 
retrieve the disaster by carrying the 
ark of God Into the battle. The super
stitious effort proved wholly unavail
ing. It had no protection for disobe
dience. Upon the priests and people 
of Israel rested the curse of unfor- 
gt'/en sin. They had neither confessed 
their sins nod corrected their Uvea. 
The religion of the nation was akin to 
that of a la* ;r period when God told 
both rulers and people that their ln-

Thelr

Just now, when the spring vege
tables are so expensive, it is a good 
thing to have on hand several of these 
recipes for gelatine salads. With thqn 
yoi can make a very few vegetable* 
go a very long way.

For tomatoes in Jelly make an as
pic. This calls for two cupfuls of 
stock; chicken Is the very nicest. Put 
it into a saucepan with a tablespoon
ful of chopped carrots, onion, celery 
and a sprig of parsley. A bay leaf, a 
clove and a half a teasp #*nful of pep
percorns will make it more savory 11 
you have them. Cook for 10 minutes, 
strain ar.d pour over half a box ol 
geltlne. When dissolved add the Juice 
tomato In the centre of each square

Any vegetable can be used in this

the Israelites

were victorious.
4 he y should 
covenant, which was & symbol of Je
hovah's presence, Into the camp, vic
tory would be certain for them. The 
Imagined that Jehovah would fight 
for them and seemed to ignore the 
fact that they had forsaken him. They 
eent therefore to Shiloh, 
miles north of Jerusalem, 
la bernacle was, and tne ark was
brought to the camp under tne care 
of Hophm and Phmenas, sons of Eli. 
6. Shouted with a treat tjiout—The 
exultation was not because ot the rev
erence ot thv -people of Israel hud for 
God and his laws and ordinances, 
but because they hua btroug expec
tations that tuey would now be vic
torious over tueir enemies. It was to 
them the same as it ineir army had 
been increased by a large nurnuer of 
lighting men. "liad tuey humuled 
themseives and prared devoutly and 
lerventiy tor success, they would have 
been heard and sav 
proved both their vanity and irrélig
ion."—Ciarüe. b. \\ nat Mean et h the 
Noise—The Israelites had just b.en 
greatly humiliated by their defeat and 
the Pilistu.es might well wonder why 
tbe people of Israti were thus ex
ultant. Hebrews—The name by which 
the descendants of Jacob, or Israel, 

The word means "bv- 
yond," and was tiret applied to Abra
ham became he came from beyond 
the Euphrates 
were air aid-When rhe 
the moot sac re a object 
with tne worsaip 
even tue syiuuui ot Lie uiviue pres
ence, was in tneir camp, they were 
tar less confluent in tueir strength 
vuan tuey were uetore. Woe unto us 
—me t-nllieunes were troubled be
cause they t nought mat Jehovah a ad 
come Into Israel s camp, and they tud 
not snow tuai he nau reauy depart
ed from them. 8. These mighty vrods— 
The rhiiistuiea weie poi>ineists and 
supposed that tbe Israeuue, 
served many goes. *i tie 
had been a one iur 'sraei 
hundred years before this, wuen they 
were aeuvered I rum Egyptian bon
dage. It Is likely that they nod heard 
bow God opened the Joroan for the 
passage ot Israel unto Canaan aud 
bad given them the city of Jericho 
in a marvelou. manner. ». Quit l our
selves Like Men—Tne Philistine# re
alized that more than ordinary et torts 
would be necutsary if they would de
feat their enemies, hence thl» em
phatic call to coprage and strength.

III. Israel s second defeat and losu 
(vs. 10, 11) 10. And Israel was
•mitten—1 net ead of humbling them
selves and crying to God for help, the 
Israelite# trusted in the presence of 

Their

pille at once."
You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 

PiUe through any dealer in medicine 
by mall postpaid at 50 oents a box 
*'x boxen for 12.50 from The Dr. 

am#' Medicine Co., Brock ville,

His two eons were alsoey
ht

or

wmiIf birth and blood could qual-
Ont.

JUST GLEANINGS.
serve on lettuce with MayonnaiseMostly On the Subject of Tea and 

Also Teapots.
A BITNCH OP ASPARAGUS.

For an asparagus salad wash very 
carefully one bunch of the grass and 
cook as usual. Measure out two and 
a half t jpfulls of the water In which 
It is cooked, add a little chopped on
ion and celery and half a tcaspoonful 
of salt, and simmer for a quarter of 
an hour. Moisten one and a hail 
tablespoon fuis of powdered gelatine 

a little cold water and strain the 
stock over It. Cut off the tips of the 
c oked a «paragus and line tiny mold! 
with them, or else spread them over a 
layer of the hardened gelatine and 

what is claimed for them and that ! cover the same as tbe tomatoes were 
they can be given with |>erfect safety covered. The rest of the asparagui 
to children of all ages Concerning can be used for creamed asr-ragus oa

• When you put the best teapot on 
She shelf to stand a while, be sure to 
bave Inside of It a lump of white su- 
tgar; when yiu go to use it, remove 
She lump, wash pot in clean hot wa
ter, no soap, allow It stand for half 
an hour with hot water in it, and 
«.here will not be even the slightest 
stale taste. . s is often the taste with 
itra and coffee pots after an die per
il od; soap should never be used In the 
dnslde of a teapot.
I For satisfactory results every Eng
lish woman w? tell you the first re
quisite is a brown pot, next good .ea, 
«not necessarily high-priced, and plen
ty of boiling water, hot water Is of 
no use, and It must be freshly boil
ed, freshly d a-n wa*er; always scald 
ithe pot, throw away that water,, put 
the tea In the

I

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONESShocked by

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
best medicine they know of for little

•them that tbe Tablets always do just

s. tuey 
etl. Th

In
eir shouting

Their experience has taught
Tills

toastthem Mrs. Joseph Therrlen, St Gabriel 
de Brandon, Que., writes: "Baby's Own 
Tablets are the best medicine I know 
of for little ones. I though*. I would 
lose my baby before trying the Tablets 
but they soon made him healthy and 
happy aud now I would not be with
out them." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Qd., Brockville, Ont.

A GOOD SALAD.
were called. Another good salad is made with 

nuts, celery and apples. Moisten i 
package of gelatine in half a cupful ol 
cold water and dissolve it in two and 
a half cupfuls of boiling water. Add 
th? Juice of three lemons and • 
quarter of a cupful of sugar. When 11 
is about ready to set stir in one c 
ful of finely cut crisp he 
fry, a cupful of apple 
dice, and half a cupful of broken pe
can meats. Turn into little Individual 
molds. Serve yu cress or shredded lev

ot md pour the boil- 
ling water oa it, allow to steep for 
la few minutes, then serve. Tea must 
be serve* scalding hot or ice cold.

7. The Philistines 
learned thaty 1

in connection 
or tüe idrailles, A Simple and Cheap Medicine.—A

simple, cheap end effective medlcin 
Is somthing to be desired There 
no medicine so effective, a regulator 
of the digestive system as Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills. They are simple, 
they are cheap, they can be got any
where, and their beneficial action will 
prove their recommendation. They 
are the medicine of the poor man and 
those who wish to escape doctors' 
bills will do well in giving them a 
trial.

up-
arts of cel- 
cut in tiny

isWhat Ell

She Guessed.

you know why you 
(ey?" the Jester asked, 
key?" echoed Robeoto 

owning his eyes wide. "1 don't.
"Because your better half Is stub- 
mess itself."
Tbe Jest pleased Robson Immense

ly, for be at once saw the oppoM 
tunity for a g.orious dig at his wit3. 
So when lu got home he said.

"Dear, do you know why 
like a donkey?"

He waited a moment, expecting his 
wife to give it up. But jhe didn't. 
She looked at him somewhat pitying
ly as she answered :

"I suppose It's because you were 
born so."—London Tit-Bits.

"Robson, do 
are like a donk 

‘Like a don Catarrhs! Deafness Cannot Be Curer
by local applications a a they cannot react 
the dUwaet-d purtlup oi the ear. There li 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deaf- 
n« HR. and t>*at la by a const, utlonal 
remedy. HALL'S «.aTARR.. MEDI
CINE acte through the Blood on the 
Mucoua Surface* of the System. Catarrh
al Deafness la caused I / an inflamed 
condition of the mucoua lining of the 
Kuetachlan Tube. When t:.U tube Is Iw 
flamed you hav j a rvmultnc sound or In
fer feet hvarlng, «...w wtnn It la entirely 
closed, Deafnt-MH la the result. Unie» 
thv Inflammation can be reduced and 
tube restored to Its normal oorxMt 
hearing may *** destroyed forever Many 
cuhvH uf Pciifm r are caused by Catarrh 
w hich I* an Inflamed condition of Uu 
Mucoua Surface*.

ONE HUNDRED 
case of catarrhal '•< afn«-*« 
be cured by HALL'S
medicine.

Ail Druggists 76c. circulars free.
F. J. Cucney Sr Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Broom Corn In Argentina.
In Argentiuu tbe cultivation ol 

broom corn le conducted along simple 
lines not differing much from that d 
ordinary corn The broom corn li 
frequently sown after the wheat, flu 
or oat* crop on the property ha# been 
harvested, and if there la abundant 
rain, and If the frosts are late a good 
yield may t»e obtained, thus glvini 
two harvests in the same years from 
a «Ingle piece of ground.

Miller’s Worm*Powders can do M 
Injury to the most delicate child. Any 
child, Infant or In the state d 
adolescence, who Id Infected with 
worms can take this preparation with 
out a qualm of tbe stomach, and win 
find ft tn n acre relief and a full pro
tection from these destructive pesta 
which are responsible for much sVk x 
ness end greet suffering to legions « 
Utile ones.

knew wnai 
rve or tour

y i
th

Perfume in the Early Ages.
From the very earliest ages man has 

loved sweet odors. In the Bible we 
read of the burning of Incenee on the 
altars and the very word perfumery 
(under which head we may tncluda 
all delicate fumes or smelle) comes 
from the Latin fumu», «moke of va
por. The early Egyptians knew the 
use of the st'll, and adapted It to tbo 
separation of the odorous principle 
from f ran grant plpnie, but the most 
ancient odors were drawn from nat 
urai gums, such as camphor, myrrh 
and cinnamon

I am

Util

cense was an abomination, 
feasts were "a trouble and a weari
ness," because of unrighteousness. 
“Why call ye me. Lord, Lord, and do 
not the things which I say?" There 
is an obedience unto punishment. 
They had refused obedience unto life, 
now came obedience unto death. The 
desire for deliverance from the Phil- 
stlne oppression was both natural 
and right, but it was unaccompanied 
with a purpose to submit to the law 
of Jehovah. The conditions of success 
given by Moses (Deut. 27: 1-7, 15) 
were Ignored. It Is useless to say. 
"Let us fetch the ark," while Ignoring 
the law, or to say, "The temple of the 
Lord." while dishonoring the God who 
dwells therein.

DULL.
ti.at eximot 
CAT AJ Utii

Companionship.

If the boy Is not a companion to his 
father It Is generally because the fa
ther was not a companion to the boy 
when the boy was a little fellow. 
Companionship Is something which 
must grow through the years, espec
ially for two iwople who live under 
the same roof and share the same 
fortunes.

*K:\ Externally or Internally, It Is Good. 
—When applied externally by brisk 
rubbing
opens the pore* end penetrates the 
tissues as few liniments do, touching 
the seat of the trouble and Immed
iately affording relief, 
ed internally, It will still the 
tion In the throat which 1 
coughing and will cure affections of 
the bronchial tubes and respiratory 

Try It end be convinced.

HADN’T SVEN IT.

e them, 
v courage of the

the sacred ark too sav
. Thttrust wa

Philistines was that ot desperation. 
Their lives and liberty were in dan
ger Their enemy was weak 
overconfidence The Philistine* 
easily victorious. Fled 
Into his tenu—The thought l* that 
every one who could, fled for safety 
to hie own home The army had been 
utterly routed A large proportion of 
th# people of Israel lived In tents. 
The men of <be army made no effort 
t» reunite to oppose the Philistines.

1. The ark of God wag take»—So 
from the ark's saving Jerael, It 
itself captured toy the Philistines, 
thus the ’Ittraelitieb nation and 

religion became despised toy the

V Dr. Thomas Dclectrlc Oil

with 

every man Admlnlster- 
Jrrita-

The Black Diamond.

Although white diamonds come 
chiefly from the Transvaal, he black 
diamond Je found in its greatest pur
ity In Brasil and especially in the 
Province of Bahia, 
specimen so far discovered a price of 
$20,000 was paid—quite Insignificant 
when compared with prices paid for 
white diamonds.

No surgical operation Is necessary 
In removing corns If Holloway’s Corn
Cure be used.

-
Praises tMe Asthme ftemedy. A

grateful user of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy finds it the only rem
edy that will give relief, though for 
thirteen years he had sought other 
help. Years of needless suffering
may be prevented by using this won- Worms cause fret fulness end rob 
derful remedy at the first wanting ot the Indent of sleep, tbe great 
trouble, it* use is staple, Ms osst labor. Mother Graves’ Worm Bxtur- 
is slight end It can bo purchased si- mlnstor will clear the 
mots anywhere.

' est. Paul meiwer Press.)
k 11- man Is here who For its finestServant: "A poor 

bee lost a leg. *lr/‘ _ 
Absent-minded Prof 

haven’t sot It. James."
: Tell him we

j.
_ .^1.

KXe deetb (». 12-18). 11. Cerne 
fi ebi'.ol—The distance may here 

Seen twenty mile,. A practiced run- 
Or could corer the dliunce In three

and
telostinee and restore healthfttlnsss.
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wm bound to happen, before ibe 
plunged on bar headlong course?

tine hoped It would be one of us 
glrle," ebe repeated. "Ob, that was 
Una, Harry. tour mother's got a 
soft spot lu her heart for ber, I 
know Shu would only ho disap
pointed It wee 1. Only site's loo 
Kino-hearted to show u, dear old 
thing."

Harry leaned down, picked up a 
-Jtone anti flung It viciously eeavurde.

"I tell you.’ he «aid In a low voice, 
"I shall he glad when l'i 
hole. You talked of 
I'm bothered If It's 
did not think It ou

SALT RHEUM RHUBARB
RECIPES

e
FOR FIVE»h

Khubarb «nines to u* when our eye- 
t eme are railing for a tonic au4 
blood purifier.

It le not only a medicine. Lut a reel 
appetizer, no alter how it Is . erved.

RHUBARB 8HKRBET
One quart rhubarb, one cup raisins, 

two lentona. one quart water, one cup 
ettgar, two egg whites, two table- 
spoonful* gelatine.

Place the I'^barb, rut In bits Into 
a saucepan with the raisins well wash
ed and a bit of the lemon-rind.

Simmer until tender, then strain off 
the Juice and return to the saucepan; 
add the sugar and the gelatine soften
ed la a little cold wr.ter, also the 
lemon Juice

Let stand until cold, tyld the water 
and pour Into a freezer and freeze 
until It begins to be stiff; then stir 
Lathe stiffly beaten egg-wlut

Remove the dasher. Pack 
with salt and Ice and let stand two or 
three hours before serving.

RHUBARB- PINEAPPLE CAKE
One cup milk, two eggs, 

spoonful butter substitute, one cup 
baked rhubarb, one tablespoonful 
cornstarch, one cup sugar, three cups 
flour, three level tcaspoonfuls baking 
powder, one cup ah redded pineapple.

Stir the sugar, i el ted butter, egg- 
yolks and a little of the milk togeth
er until ere my.

Stir alternately with the milk and 
beat up well all the flour except one

On Face, Arms and Hands.
Cutlcura Heals.

»

tbuRighted in Time m out of 
being In one 

this 1 
agreed 

n't worth 
nic them

Hi
•‘I have had eclt rheum for the 

fast five years. LIy arms, end 
liande brola out eu ever Li rcv~h 
ccaiy pcithee ao thu yea could 
hurcly put your ftej-r v.hire thsrc 
was not a patch. I got so I could 
not akwp at nig ht.

"Seeing Cutlcura Deep and Clnt- 
nwnt aOveniaod I thought I would 
rive them a trial, end citer using a 
U'/.l-eland b-x cl Cutlcura Ointment 
v/khthoCv ' auraCoe*» I wus heel od.” 
(Clrnr-2) Lira. Thomas Horen, 
Ca»3X Junction, Vt.. Dec. 10,1C18.

every-dzy toilet 
curpocas. Lathe with Ccrp, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Tele.

t before 1
to yuur mad scheme It waai 
It. A bit of fun. Uecelvl 
No, muet doc'dedly U Isn't worth It. 
not oven for the sake of your 
friend, the fortune-grabber."

Hollowly stirred In Moya

m

h-
Moya 

Tru* to
him to talk hit" till 
Ur cruel of hut" to 
to make the very 
trust- J and drr.nl 
champion Instead.
Joug liable, Him dual re ol hU to bv.p 
her And yut shv luit a evb iu ütr 
threat.

elaapel ht-r bauds together ■ h- r memory, the sum:' humiliating 
U was very crüel of fueling of pettliu.es uud unwortblneee 

*, aile t.n-u^lu ! tanin acrces her
brlug this uiiuut* lit* wald he had mleeed many 

«•he hud dlu- thing* In life, «ho said ponderlngly 
"It acomg to mo ho 
worth having. And 1 

8te thougnt of Una's 
Aren't 

fitted i 
of a puzzle.

"Una and Cuy Berkeley think alike."
"I laughed at her yee- 

e 1 am the only 
think

dr
re.

She did
not like to toll Barry, but ehe had to 
d°'Uh.

!S-

ed her friend au-l 
It «tu* alnu.et

•7 he Isn't what 1 thought 
ulto different He 
It last evening."

everything Ua

told me all

rry, n 
He's q 

about
"lie didn't lose much time, then," 

said Barry routemptuouely. The 
suitor seemed to have talked Moya 
over pretty easily."

"Ob, 1 don't mean that. How can 
you think of It? He told me all 
about—why be had taken the money. 
Why he was glad It was not left to 
me. Yea. 
that. 1 
like that before, 
as a 
hie Ilf
Oh, Barry, 1 felt eo petty. That 1 
had thought such things about him.

was living out hla life for

it question*
i you missing something?" It 
into Guy's words like the piecesif- Uj3 Cutlcura for

looked awti) frr.ni her out tv 
e spokr slow l>

«iu
ne lies

"I've alway-i in«,ught," ho «a -1. that 
the love of two young hearts, fnsh 
and unstained by the world, was the 
most KrautIIul thing In .ifo. I know- 
people often laugh .v. what they call 
bet and girl nltalrn Hut l ui sure 
that first love Is oiton the best and 

guidru one eately

mused Moya 
lerday. but I bel lev 
one to be laughed nt Yes, they 
alike I wonder —"

She stopped.

arounddr
B7
at

he had the honesty to say 
never heard anyone talk 

tk» upon It 
That's

V- Perhaps those two one ubiety
Important step In life, whether It be 
In Jest and earnest, one generally has 
to step further on still—It takes cour
age to step back again. At any rate. 
It took more courage than Moya felt 
she had now.

She dared not tell Guy the truth. 
He had offered to be her friend. In 
her heart she felt proud that he, a 
man of such Mg purposes and Ideals, 
should be willing to give his friend
ship to a little girl like she was— 
frivolous, careless, who had never 
thought about life at all, and Just 
played at it till now. She did not 
want to lose that friendship. Guy 
thought her true to herself. What 
would he say If be knew?

But still less could she let C.uy think 
Barry and she had broken off the en
gagement.

Barry threw her a humorous glance. 
“You’re very lacking In Initiative this 
morning," he remarked “Yesterday 
you were full of schemes, and scorned 
me because I found It hard to make 
convenient excuses and reasons at a 
second's notice. I'm the resourceful 
one now. Why should wo not have a 
qu&rrel, I should like to know? Kind

He loo _ 
others, 

understood-----

re.
troot—to help 
e. And when I

bights-1. It often 
through the moat dangerous yea 
life It's a beacon and an idea 
never had Jhat ^ beacon myaelf. It a 
one of the ‘many thing.* I misted in 
life. 1 Jutit had to go on at beet 1 
could, fighting and working, and 
often losing all ideals altogether, lie 
only or late ycare that I've got back 
my early faith in life, thank God 
Take my advice—it's the advice of 
one who ban suffered much in life, 
and thought much of it. Keep 
faith, and hold fast to your 
above all things. Nothing 

you for its loee." 
ted abruptly, as if be was 

going to eay more. Then he went 
along the shore, and left her there 
thinking of hie words.

She had never met anyo 
lute sincerity straight to 
life, brushing aside all shame.

And he tnougbt her true. And 
wanted to help her keep her truth. 
What would he say if he knew ? That 
was the one question storming Moya 
as she. eat there.

The very waves whispered it insis
tently. The gulls wailed it to her as 
they eklinmed the sea. The breeze 
echoed it. What would he eay? \ 

How different this was to all her 
trivial childieb thoughts, uer petty, 
frivolous little plots and plans How 
he would ayru her if be knew, in
stead of looking at her with mat 
large, kindly gaze which .teemed to 
take so much more of life than she 
had ever dreamed. —

Surely liie uao changed sirtce yes
terday. It had been a plaything till 
then. And now? Well, it 
grave purposes and big ideals. It 
partook of the big things Guy Berke
ley wae doing in his lire.

"He'aeorry for me," thought Moya. 
I know exactly what he thinks He 

thinks the matter unjust and unkind 
(tie's afraid I may lose happiness, and 
he wants to help me. Oh 
horrible mistake it all is. 
my own fault. All my own fault " 

She was Honest enough to own that. 
"There's only one comfort," she 

whispered. "He guesses nothing. 
And perhaps if I had not engaged to 
Barry he would have guessed the ma
ter s wishes. He must have done, he 
may do even now-. And then he 
would have thought me too designing 
and scheming. Oh, 1 could not have 
borne that."

Perhaps things were best as they 
were. Moya endeavored to cheat 
hervelf into the thought that they 
were But every time Guy'e large 
kindly grey-eyed gaze swept back Into

End Your
Catarrh

To-day

to
tie

hewhile

Moya paused. “That's why he 
came down. here, you see. Not—for 
the reason we thought. He wanted 
to tell me, and make me understand. 
I don't believe he has any uuch notion 
In his head 
iraaglnln
guess a

»n

sy
d-

as the mater baa been 
It Isn't in him to even 

thing®. He's too sin
gle-minded. And he even—even---- ”

She «topped. Bhe could

self
be true to herself and her love—of 
the deep, soit 
ed, words tb 
their own depth 
shallow and petty.

t the

I ng

£ Had ship'* anchor fall on my knee and 
leg and knee «welled up and for six day» 
I could not move it or get help, 
started to use MI.SARD'S LINIMENT 
and two bottles relieved me.

PROSPER FERGUSON.

t tell 

bade her! «topped, b»ne could no 
Barry how Guy bad offered 
as her champion,

com penhal Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., van all be cured right at 
home by Inhaling "C^tarrhoeone."

In using latarrbozont.» you ui 
take medicine Into the stomach— 
just breathe a heeling 
reci to the lungs and 

The purest balsams and 
est ant'.eeptks are thus înt to every 

where catarrhal trouble exists 
germs are killed, foul secretions are 
destroyed, nature Is given a chance 
and cure comeg 

Colda and rhr 
If the

1 ot 
had

He

olemn words he bad utter-4 at by very contrast of 
epth made her feel eolike him 

heart of
plney vapor dl- 
alr passages, 

the great-
od Hes using the money for all eorte 

chemee," she went on. "Not 
charity. He told me a lot 

ast evening, 
help th

of big echem 
exactly 
about It last 
people to help themeelvve. 
wonderful to think what 
do In bringing 
Now, I should

ee
P

But helping 
Oh. tfe 

money can 
happiness to others, 

lould have juet spent It on 
myself. It would have only made me 
rain and conceited, and very I ike 4" 
in the end as mercenary as I thought 
once that he was. Bui oh, Barry. It 
makes such a difference knowing all 
this. instead of it belnt; amusing— 
a good bit of fun—to deceive him. If

cup; then stir In the remainder of the 
flour to which the baking powder has 
been added.

Stir enough to Incorporate the pow
der with the batter bi_‘ do not beat 
up. Fold In the stiff’, beaten egg 
whites and bake in three Jelly cake

Combine and baked rhubarb and the 
pineapple and thicken with the corn- 
itarch after the, have been heated in 
a double boiler. Spread between the 
cake layers when cold.

S /eeten the filling before thicken-

A*
of quickly.

troubles can t last 
pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 

is breathed—sneezing and cough- 
because Irritation

ut

ry
ing cease 
Is removed 

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use It 
to cure your winter 111a- it's pleas
ant, safe and guaranteed In every

at once. ♦

it How to Cure
Biliousness

♦
».

tot
seem* now so petty.

"Tell him, then,'" said Barry. "If 
he’s a good sor. he'll understand." 

Moya drew u long breath, 
himself

Doctors warn against remedies 
tontaini 
alcohol.

Curati 
strong 
Indigest

50c%nd $1.00 Bottles.

re

I r»3 powerful drugs and 
“Ths Extract of Roots, 

known as Mother Seigel's 
ive Syrup, has 

ingredient»;
ion, biliousness and 

pation. Can be had at any 
store.” Get the genuine.

would do more man think alike. Her 
eyes had gone to the top of the cliff. 
She saw Guy's tall figure there. It 
wad not alone, lie wits walking side 
by side with Una. Yfce, it teemed eo 
very probable tbr.t thoeo two should 
do more than ;bink alike, and Guy. 
after all. win those thinge which he 
«aid be had missed in life.

CHAPTER 111.

How lit- 
tmderatood! Was

iis
tie Barry 
it not literally impossible to tell Guy?

"CUV said Barry ' quite eagerly, 
"let’s break it off—here and now. 
What object Is there In this pretence 
any longer? ’

Moya shook her head emphatically. 
"Oh, we can’t," she cried. “Not now 
at any rate. Can't you see that? 
It would be utterly Impossible now, of 
nil times. And then he would— 
would------"

She stopped herself on a queer little 
Igugh. She could guess what Guy 
would do If he was told the engage
ment was broken off. He had con
stituted himself her champion. He 
would be distressed for her sake. 
Probably he would thing her mpther 
to blame, and try to cake matters 
right again. He might even see Barry, 
to try and bring the supposed lover» 
together again?

Oh dear! What a stupid tangle It 
was! Moya felt like one who has 
carelessly entered a labyrinth, 
was learning at this moment one val
uable lesson, that when one takes aja

lngheld
BANANAS AND RHUBARB 

One quart rhubarb, one cup sugar, 
three bananas, one pint water, one 
package gelatine, one lemon.

Place the rhubarb, water and the 
lemon Juice and a bit of the rind In 
a saucepan and simmer for 20 minutes 
or more; then t.train off the.Juice, add 
the sugar and if not pink enough add 
a email amount of red fruit-coloring.

Soften the gelatine in half a cup
ful of cold water and stir into the 
hot Juice. When it begins to stiffen 
stir in the sliced bananas and poux 
into a wet mould. Chill and serve.

no dope or

3 ♦

♦id
:b ::ui

And it'd
nl along the 

n*»elf with 
careless agility along the breakwater, 
and dropped down neatly oy Moya'e 
side.

"Hallo," he greeted. "Golly, how 
you started! Never knew you to be 

before. Hold on! You'll 
nee and 1 eball have to fieh 
of the deep blue sea.'' 
turned round, perhaps her

Barry came swinging 
sand*. lie balanced hi

Ul
we’re utterly unsuiied to each other ? 
Nothing more simple!"

Nothing more difficult! Moya 
again that queer, annoyed little laugh. 
As If Guy would not consider It his 
duty to patch up a 
lovers! She foresaw 
lions, evasions, excuses- another laby
rinth more winding and dark than 
this was. And she dared not tell 
Barry Barry would only see the fun
ny aide of It—would probably think 
It rather amusing to get a rise out of 
old Berkeley. One could not depend 
on Barry where a Joke was concern
ed -or what he thought was a Joker 

* (TO Be Continue*}.

h!
he
di

ad quarrel between 
long explana-

overbaia

eyes dpoke. for he laughed.
"You don't neeni best pleased to eeo 

me. Njce behaviour. 1 must say. 
for one'e fiancee. Well, Moya, how 
did you carry it off? Successfully?"

Moya stirred uneasily, and did not 
answer. Barry went on: 
guest has arrived. 1 saw b 
way from the station. I 
must be he. Not half a b 
chap. Something rather distingué 
ed about him, and out of the ordinary. 
Say. Moya, don't you. on second
thoughts, prefer him to your humble 
servant?"

Old Folks Need 
Mild Bowel Tonieth

ol
id
16 Bhe"So the 

lm on his 
ceeed it 
loolri

And Should Avoid the Use of 
Harsh Pills and Drastic 

Purgatives.
e

11 gut
ad-$ ng

ih- FROWN ON LUXURIES.

CHILDLESSaj people no matter how sound 
ealth), t-huuld avoid cathartic 

pills, purgative water, balls and all 
such temporary relief measures. They 

nditlons to-day, but bind you

OldAt Many Times Effort Has Been 
Made to Enforce Simplicity.

ial
it- WOMENOb. don't be silly." «aid Moya 

Irritably. .
Barry whistled. "What did your 

mater eay about it?" be pursued. 
"You're very secretive this morning, 
Moya, what Y up?"

Moya swallowed 
mater 
as a 
worth

vase eo
up w ore* than ever to-morrow.

It !» better to get the bowels into 
the habit of performing their need
ful function at a curtain time each 
day and this can be done by 
htrenutbenlng the muscles of the 
stomach sud bowels by thi tonic 
action of Dr. Hamilton's 1*111». s mild 
laxative that acts uj close to na
ture's way at’ possible.

Thousand» of people, old and 
young, prevent and euro habitual 
constipation uy using Dr. Hamilton's 
Fills, a mild yet active medicine that 
Is noted for tta promptness in cur
ing headache», belching 
ness In the stomach, f 
meals, liver soreness and muddy com
plexion.
health, feel good, eat well, digest and 
sleep well 1 you regulate the system 
by Dr. Hamll.on's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut ,25c per box at all deal-

Luxury taxation is by no mean* a 
new idea. In home, more than 2.000 
years ago. the Oppian law enacted that 
“no woman should posse»* more than 
half an ounce of gold, or wear a dress 
of different colors, or ride in a car
riage in the city or wear a dress of 
diffeemt colors, or ride in a carriage 
in the city or within a mile of it ex
cept on occasion» of public religious 
ceremonies." In 187 H. C. a law was 
passed to limit the number of guests 
at entertainments

A limit was set on the cost of fun
erals and funeral monuments And 
there would certainly bo some outcry 
in this country against the methods 
of Julius Caesar, who had officers sta
tioned in the market place to seize 
provisions forbidden by law, and sent 
soldiers to feasts to remove illegal 
eatables!

In our own country, the fourteenth 
century found extravagance in drew 
ramjthnt, and during the reign of Ed
ward III. laws were made to restrain 
It. Food. also, has been regulsted by 
old English laws. In the reign of Ed
ward II. a proclamation was Issued 
against extravagant catering In the 
castles of "great men "—London Tit- 
Bite.

er
ct Please Read This Letter And 

See What Normal Health 
Will Do For You.

if-
ial "Oh, the

She pretends to look upon It 
boy-and-glrl aftalr, says it's not 

Xorbidding. and will all blow 
over. Ob, Barry, I’m so ashamed and 
annoyed about it. 1 wish you would 
not laugh."

Barry pulled bis face straight ac
commodatingly. "I say. that's rather 
a cute way of taking things Might 
have an effect on our friend from 
London, eh'/"

"Oh, dont," began Moya again.
-Hee quite different to what------"

Bhe pulled heroelf up on a freah 
thought.

What do your people eay about It, 
Barry?

Barry for a moment seemed to lose 
hie noncbaleot 

"Oh. you know the dear old moth
er," he said. "I really felt—yes. 1 
don't mind owning up—downright un
comfortable when I told her. !~L 

She said she al- 
be one of you

d- . z1
hj • Gosh I How my back aches! •' 

Aft«r Grip, "flu" or colds, tho kidneys 
and bladder are often affected -called 
nephritis, or Inflammation of kidney a 

This Is the red flag of danger—better 
be wise and check the further Inroads of 
kidney disease by obtaining that wonder
ful discovery of Dr. Pierce's, known as 
Anorlc (anti-uric-acld), because It expels 
the uric acid poison from the body and 

those pains, 
rheumatism In muscles and Joints.

Naturally when the kidneys are 
deranged the blood Is filled with poison
ers waste matter, which settles In the 
leek ankles and wrists; or under the 

la bag-llke formations

he Berwick, Ont —“I organic trou
ble, and after taking?Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and Blood 
Medicine all my troubles passed away. 
I. was made strong and well and have 
been ever since. Now we have a fine 
baby boy six months old, and I know 
that I would not have this baby and 
would still be suffering if it had not 
been for your remedies. My husband 
and myself say that your remedies 
are worth their weight in gold, and I 
recommend them to my friends. One 
of my aunts is taking them now.”— 
Mrs. Napoleon La vigne, Berwick, 
Ontario, Canada.i

Among the virtues of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is its abil
ity to correct sterility in many cases. 
This feet is well established as evi
denced by the above letter and hundreds 
of others we have published in these 
columns.

In many other homes, onoe childless, 
there are now children because of the 
fast that Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound makes women normel, 
healthy and strong.

1n-

3

8
hi gas. sour- 

ullnese after3 such as backache,Ui You'll have the best of

ol
'll sB.'VSSW&ldse N. £

m branch Laboratory, Brtdgeburg, Ont 
Prestos. Ort. —"I was troubled with 

rheumatism In the right limb apt hand 
1er several year», and lately In the left 
Wilder. The only way I could lie was 
■ my beck. 1 had great difficulty to 
pu-wir tnd non to Mu,

Dfauo.ary tie* with th; bo»i
■âWhetorr multi, ao I «Deluded to 
prehUAmuicTablet,strut. Th.esl,

" til th, tie* rctn now tit

Bees eer. Duke aod Waterloo.

Bure Sign.
Said the heal barber (all barbers 

being head one*, strictly speaking). • 
“I can always tell a man who Is used 
to shaving himself by the way he trice 
to puff out hie che ks !a ticklish

ol
ii

sheas
seemed eo pleased 
ways hoped It would 
glrle. and that ae aim le life would 
steady me. Bhe called you her Lew 
little daughter, and hopes you'll go 
and see her ae soon as possible."

Moya's face fell In dlsmay-ln mere

her klRdneee. too. Juet ee she had m>- Lynn, Ma*., for uuu. xoor ui* 
knowingly played on Guy’s. Oh. why opeaed^remd «danewerui ky»
had she got thought of all this, what wmb, and hetd m strict

en
nl
od
B|

THE SQUARE DEAL PATS 1
And square with the enemy every 

gets when he separates hlmaeM 
from his corns by Putnam’s Core 
Extractor.
naaV* has cured every man It treat
ed—ewe “Putnam's" only—It’s file- 

sure. Me ut all deals*

1 am ready to admit that, after een- 
tenplating the world of human Ba
ttre for nearly 60 years. I see no w^y 
tout of the world’s misery but the way 
whMt would have been found by 
Christ's will If He had undertake 
the work of modern..practical 

i—O. Bernard Shaw.
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Otto For fifty years “W>-rhh
n eesafort or
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PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK

Gordon & Son lEAGER'S
1 WATERDOWN |

Canadian l-oml Control License No. 8 11802
I - 8

| Men’s Furnishings I
| -------------------------------- i
| Boy’s One Piece Overalls I

LADIES and GENTSX

CUSTOM
TAILORSGet our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a SpecialtyA. J. THOMAS

Cement and Plaster Contractor
Phone 193 Waterdown s

Khaki Suit Combination Smock and = 
= Overall. A complete, clean and comfort- 
1 able suit.

I

PHONE 153 S
WATERDOWN =

1I

$2.50 and $2.75 ==
D. E. Knowles J. E. SparksI 1
KNOWLES =and. — | Men’s Tweed Pants j

SPARKS g Men’s tweed or worsted Pants. Good = 
J wearing qualities and patterns.

=i B
I

We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 
rumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
ot water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or C,Stern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance 
t his pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grad

=
Funeral Directors =t $5 a pair I= H

IPromi>t and Courteous Service 
Day or Night

e motor.
k-P >«"'*•«< and V-V best ideas ill HVdroPneuinatic

I Men’s New Neckwear g
The newest styles, stay in shape make, § 

§ new patterns, extra (inequalities.

Prices Moderate

C. RICHARDS Phone 19-3

32 MARKETheST?rm SUPP‘y H°USe Dundas St.i Waterdown
HAMILTON

Ii $1 to $1.50 eachMen Wanted I
| Boots and Shoes j
I We have a complete stock of men’s § 
| heavy work boots, all standard makes, § 
§§ good leathers, and at prices easily 25 per = 
g cent lower than present day values. Prices j| 
g range from =

R. J. VANCE

dentist

Mill Street Waterdown

The Nicholson Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Burlington Ontario

$4 to $10I
i\

=Place Your Order 
NOW

=mPAINTING
AND

RAPER HANRING

. Boys Boots ,
For extra copies of the | Our Stock of Boy’s shoes is the most g 

Souvenir Number of g complete we have had. All made by re- 1

The Review I liab'f mak"s; ,r™,lhe 1
= gent s size 8 to the larger boy s size 5. = 
§§ Prices range from ~

=

i
John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

=$3.50 to $6=Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

=

i
=

Estimates Given Free
1 White Canvas Shoes
= 9

For women and children, eithar rubber s 
— or leather soles. A complete line

I
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae HearsePhone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

'

IIPay All Telephone Charge*

Waterdown $1 to $4Ontario ■
!•%

Westover Branch at 
Marlde'a StoreONTARIO gj This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 | 
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